
Indian Miairs. •

lion. J. F. Kinneyspecial Commissioner
to visit and confer with the Indians in tahe
einitv of Fort l'hil. Kearney, halt made very

lengthy report. The Other members of the Com-

mission, which were aiwoltnted InIFJohn
last,

were General Alfred Sully, 3enera l3. San-
born, General N. B. 13u.iord,Beau-'Ty virtue of the an-
yaw. The report sa.• -

• -

thority from the President, the Comniissioff as-

sembled at Omaha, Nebniska, Mardi '2d, and or-

ganized by. electing General Alfred Sully Presis
dent. Detained by deep snows west of this place,

which rendered travel impossible, the Commis-

sion occupied the time by taking the testimony

CAPevet -Major-General P. St. George Cook,
in Wm. H. Bisbee, Lieutenant A. ILWinds,

Lieutenant W. P. Arnold, George B. Mackey, ane

Dr. C. M. Hines, in relation to the facts con-
nected with the 'Phil. Kearney massacre, near `̀,

that poet, on the 21st of December, 1866.
"Three of the officers examined were at the

fort at the time of the massacre, and their tes-
timony entirely disproved: the suggestion con,
Gained in the report of the Hon. Lewis V. Bogy.
then Commissioner of Indian Affairs. This re-
port is dated February 4, 1867, and the sugges-
tion referred to is as follows:

"'Now,I understand this was the fact: These

Indians bing in absolute want of guns and am-
munition to make their winter hunt,, were on a
friendly visit to thefort to communicatewith the
commanding officer, to get the order refusing

them guns and ammunition rescinded, so that
they might be enabled to procure their winter's
supply of buffalo.'

All the testimony taken by the Commission
itt Omaha, Fort McPherson and at Fort Phil.
Kearney, discloses a preconcerted plan on the
part of the Indians to draw the soldiers from the
garrison to the high ridge, selected by them-
selves, behind which lay concealed about two
thousand Indians, who surrounded Colonel
Fetterman's party of eighty-one men, all of
whom were murdered and horribly mutilated."

Judge Kinney dissents from the conclusions
in the report of General Sanborn (heretofore
published), and says : "The question recurs what
course should the Government now pursue, not
only in vindication of its honor and authority,
but as the most speedy and economical way to
peace?

"I answer, first subdue the Indians who have
been so successful hitherto. Teach them that
they cannot with Impunity make war against the
Government in organizing territories, establish-
ing military posts and opening roads. Teach
them that the Government is supreirie in its au-
thority, and that all rebellious efforts against this
authority will he put down. They.demand as a
condition of peace that the authority of the Gov-
ernment shall be withdrawn from the country.
Ae a similar demand was recently answered by
the military power of the Government, in like
manner teach the Indians that submission is the
first duty of savages, as it is of civilized
men. Blood and treasure are not to
be placed in the balance against
the free exercise of governmental authority.
'Especially is this true when peace is attainable
only by the expenditure of both. One success-
ful expedition would,settle the difficulty. Gen.
Barney, ix 1855, in a single battle so completely
whipped these same Indians, that lie dictated a
peace which lasted nearly ten years. A man
could then travel through the country alone, free
from. danger. Again have they become insubor-
dinate and murdereus, and again must they be
punished. Punished again, and they will implore
peace, and terms can be dictated which will not
Only give security to life and property, but will
enhance their own prosperity. Nor am I alone
in advocating this doctrine. Before we separated-
such was the opinion of every member of the .
Commission.

• The judge suggests that the Indians be located
in new reservations. He says:

'A reservation is his only ark of safety. As•
long as he receives your presents and bounty,
outside of reservations, he will not adopt indus-
trial habits. Withdraw, then, agents and support
from all who so remain, and transfer them to the
military department: Subdue the five or six
thousand who are now fighting us, and, as here
proposed, make the conditions of peace aprompt
resort to reservations. 'When this is done they
should pass under the charge of the Indian
Bureau, and the military have no more control
over them.

"My next recommendation is that five Indian
districts be ereated,,enibraeing all the Indians in
the United States, and that three sub-commis-
sioners be appointed for each district, whose
duty it shall be to reside therein. Confer upon

---them•judieial power to - hear_ and determine all
complaints between the Indians, their superin-*
tendents and agents,. with full authority to ex-
amine their accounts, and to reject or approve,
as they may think best, with an appeal to the

I " I also recommend an entire separation of the
Indian Bureau from the Interior Department.
Our Indian affairs have become of sufficient im-
portance to demand the organization of a separ-
ate department for their proper and more etli-
cAent administration."

He recommends that a treaty be made with the
Crow. Indians, as he believes them to be more
honest than the other tribes. Besides, they are
friendly to the Government, and their coopera-
tion could be secured against the Sioux, who
have encroached upon their reservations.

The report concludes by citing testimonyln re-
gard to the Fort Kearneylmassaere, the Judge
saving:

• "In this massacre the Indians knew no mercy.

cheers were given. When silence was finally ob-
tained, General Sheridan spoke as follows :

Comrades, I tun very glad to meet you here to-
night; lam very glad to see you animated by
the sphit which I have seen here exhibited. I
see that you still retain the same spirit that .you
had when there was danger to the Union. I feel
that there can be no danger now, so long as you
continue in the same spirit Ledo manifested this
evening.

In traveling from the West to the East I find
that you are not alone. I hind our comrades in
every section of the country arc still animated
by the recollections of their toils and sufferings
to preserve our country. I feel that the country
is entirely safe, and will always be. I believe that
the government will take such action as will en-
dorse the sentiment of the veterans of the
Northern army. I will now say good night
to you.

After bowing' everal times in response to re-
peated cheers, the General retired. lie will not
'leave Boston for the West until Wednesday
morning, when he will take the train for Albany,
and make a brief halt at Worcester and Spring-
field. At 2.30 P. M. to-morrow he will take the
cars for Lowe* where lie will be the guest of the
city governMent for a few hours. Fie returns to
the city in the evening', and at nine o'clock a

banquet is to be given in his honor by the
Union Club.

Stficial News front Japan.
The to Department learns Olaf, Onoto Mc-

gero and Matzmntu Judava, the Japanese Com-
missioners, safely returned co Yeddo on the :Mat
of July. They write to the Secretary State,
expressing much satisfaction with their visit to
this country. The United States Minister, Mr.
Van Valkenburg, applied to the Japanese gov-
ernment for ground and privileges for a wharf to
be built at Nangasaki by the United States Mail
Steamship Company. The application is under-
stood to be regarded with ftvor. George Bun-
ker, a seaman belonging to the American barque
Valetta, was found murdered at a late hour of
the night, on the 18th of June, in one of the
streets of Nangasaki. Ile was known to have
been sober two bouts before, when he left the
public house to return on shipboard.

An inquest was held, and a post-mortem ex-
amination was made. The United States Consul
and Minister demanded vigorous efforts on the
part of the government to discover and punish
the assassins. It was ascettained that a Japanese
Woman was murdered the same night, near the
same place.

The Japanese Government is expecting to
make a new coinage of native gold and silver, on

the basis of the assays which were made for that
government at the United states Mint. The
machinery for the purpose has ken ordered, but
has not yet been received from Europe.,

The civil war in Japan is over, and peace is
re-established. Chosen returns to his allegiance,
disbands his armv,, and surrenders on the terms
accorded him. The other insurgent princes had
re-dstablished their good relations with the Ty-

coon. The minister for foreign aliiairs. says to
.Ir. Van Valioniblirg that all now seems to be
pleasant, lint it is impossible to tell how long
peace will continue, there arc so many bad men
in japan. New ministers have arrived at Veddo
from•ltaly, 'Belgium and Prussia.

Perfect cordiality and unanimity exist between
the Foreign Legations, and they have selected a
site for the foreign settlement in ,yeddo at the
mouth of SumedagosariVer, which enters the bay

of leddo, near the centre of the eity,'"and the rite
of the settlement is directly upon the water's
edge, where the foreigners are to be allowed to
rent land and houses linder the treaties. The
Japanese Government proposes to build a large,
two-story hotel, to be conducted on the Western
plan, to contain 'about sixty rooms, for the
especial use of foreigners.

An American architect has been employed to
make a plan for the building, and they have
already sent to San Francisco for fdrniture. It is
expected that all will be'ready by the Ist of Janu-
ary. According to the terms of the treaty. it is
understood that no one is to be admitted to Yeddo
except for purposes of trade, which means ex-
ports and imports only, and which doesnot mean
the erection of grog shops, or the promiscuous. .

intercourse of visitors.
Such Intercourse would be full of danger in'the

present unsettledcondition of public sentiment in
regard to foreigners in Japan.

A. very curious and interesting map of Yeddo,
showing the locations of the new foreign quarter
and proposed hotel, has been received.

Mr. Van Valkenburg gives a full account of
the persecutions of the Christians, .of which
the telegraph has heretofore given us—imperfect-
notices.

There arc in Japan 20,000 _native Roman
Catholics, descended from the Christian converts,
fat thsec two hundred years ago, at the time
Japan was closed to foreign intercourse. They
are scaitprea *lto ottwity, and there
are no new converts. A large portion of these
Christians reside in the Nand Kin Sin, and Nan-
gasaki is their central point; where there is a Ro-
man Catholic bishop and several priests.

As far im possible they have hitherto held their
worship in secret, and at night. The Govern-
ment must have bad notice of thesemeetings for
a long time, but it took no measures about them
until the Buddhists and Gentoy priests com-
plained bitterly that their revenues from burials
and other religious ceremonies were rapidly
falling off. These complaints became so nume-
rous that the local government of Nangasaki
caused the arrest of sixty-three men, women and
children, in a valley outside of Nangasaki, where
they were confined in small prisons, erected for
_the purpose.

It was not known that any torture had been

They seem to havesurpassed the brutality of their
nature, and to have experienced a fiendish plea-
sure in this work of butchery and death. The
ground was well selected for their purpose. The
few Indians from near the post had enticed the
undaunted Fetterman on to a narrow ridge, over
which ran the road. On either side lay concealed
the two thousand Indians, who now surrounded
them. The struggle was short, fierce and des-
perate. In one hour from the time it commenced,
of the eighty-one brave men who left 'the fort
that morning, not one remained alive. Comment
is unnecessary. Words are idle. I will add only
that there was a time when thelife of the citizen
Was considered sacred. Ifthat time is past, then,
indeed, is the,Government in its last decade."

inflicted. or what was their intended nunish-
melit. The Minister appealed to the Governors
of Nangasaki to release the prisoners, hut they
declared themselves miable to do so, as the pris-
oners were arrested as criminals under the impe-
rial laws of Japan. They, however, gave assur-
ance that none of the prisoners Inid been tortured,
and that the wants of those arrested and their
families would be provided for. In the future no
arrests would be made withtiut direction of the
supreme government,

Afterwards two more were arrested; but the
governors in the case denied that they were ar-
rested for being Christians, and renewed all their
previous commands. Mr. Van Walkenhurg
address* an earnest remonstrance to the Ty-
coon's Government, but no answer had been re-
ceived when the steamer left; but it was under-
stood that orders had been forwarded by the
Gorogu to Nangasaki for the release of the
prisoners. The Secretary of State now urges
upon the Japanese Government the abrogation.
of the law which proscribes Christians.

Mr. Van Valkenburg had just completed a tour
with Cdmminider Goldsborough in the Shenan-
doah through the Japanese ports. He was sa-
luted from the forts at Hakodadi, which was the
first salute ever fired in honor of a foreign minis-
ter in that port. He found. in the village of
Moniesy, on the shores of Volcano bay, an abo-
riginal and peculiar claSs, differingfrom theother
inhabit mts of Japan in features, manners and

The anthorDies at ITakodadi, on the 4th
of July, fired a national salute in honor of Inde-
pendence.

The Governor gave as a toast: The ,prosperity
of the linked States and the lasting friendship of
Japan.

On the 1-2.th of July be visitedNegata, finding
there a population of :1.7000. Tit was received

General Sheridan In Boston.
BosroN, October 7, Evening.—On the arrival.of

General Sheridan at the Revere Ilouse, than: was
a large crowd assembled in front of thel hotel,
and he was loudlyeheered. Between five and six
o'clock, Governor Bullock paid him a formal
visit, and after being introduced, the Governor
spoke as follows:

General Sheridan: I am very happy in the op-
portunity of welcoming you here. it is the good
fortune of the people of Boston to receive you as
their giaest, but it as my privilege to greet you in
behalf of the whole people of Massachusetts.
These demonstrations, Which have attended your
line of travel to-day, and which will meet you
wherever you may go, you may take to be as
hearty as they are spontaneous..

No official position merely, only character and
deeds could call forth these manifestations. The
men of Massachusetts have served in the same
field with you. If you have witnessed their gal-
lantry and devotion, they have been proud to re-
port back your own. The testimony and voices
of all our countrymen have stirred our hearts forwhat you ventured and for what you accom-
plisheda ribs hours of military necessity. foras this alr We think we have seen the patrioticfirmness and ardor of the war on your part re-peated in eivd service.It is a high honor to have borne a leading partin suppressing the rebellion. It is no less to beconspicuous In suppressing the spirit ofrebellionin times of peace.

We agree with you, sir, that victory should befollowed by security. We agree with you, thatsecurity can only be obtained upon the principles
of equality and humanity. General, I have thegood fortune and great pleasure to welcome you
to Massachusetts, as the representative of highachievements in peace as well as 111 war.

General Sheridan 'replied: Governor, I thankyou for the complimentary manner in which you
have received me, and I assureyou that since" I
crossed the line of Massachusetts, I have met, atevery place, courteous demonstrations and ex-
prestiions of pleasure ut my record in the war.
I hope I may .be able to meritthe continued- ap-probation of .the people of Massachusetts. I re-
turn you my sincere thanks for .the compliment
of your reception.

(hrrernorBuLlof,:ln; Staff was then introduced
to General Sheridan.

Between 7 and H o'clock this evening themembers of the city government, a large num-
ber of army officers and nearly one thousand,citizens,were introduced to the General, whotheld hislevee In the parlor of the hotel.

,At an early hour a crow(' collected in front ofthehotel, and long before nine "o'clock, BowdoiuSaw, and all the avenues leading to, it wereServaly packed.
At leost 50,000 people were present. A torch-lightprocession, comprising nine poste ' of theGrand Armyn, of the Republic, formed in Franklin

~street, I proceeded 'to the Revere House.Upon the =rural of the procession at the square,Gilreort's Band performed several patriotic airs.As the General stepped forward. accompanied byNoreross, the band played, and loud

with greatdistinction, and on the'l3th he landed
at Nanon, which has a population 0f, 15,000. No
American vessel had ever before visited the hat-
bor. He found there that the Tributary Princes
issue paper money, redeemable in national coin,
and that they maintain lotteries like those in
some parts of the United States. On July 17 hp
reached Nukuni, and was kindly received. On
the 19th he anchored at Harunga, a city of 12,000
people.

Terrible Galeand Flood at Galveston,
Tux ZILS,

A tremendous gale occurred at Galveston on
Thursday, Qetober 3. The estimated damage to
the wharves, chipping, and goods in buildings,
Ss ::7,3,000,001). The overflow was the highestsince (let., 1837. Thu following are some of thefirms damaged:

Wallis, Landis & Co., 4,5,000; Droego &e30.0(,,) to :'i75,080; Stubbs & Co., i55,000; Sessams
& e10,0 60 to 15,000; Wectcott & Co., $4,000,Durgan & Tobin, )?3.000 to if4,000; Pipkon antitiuudyard lost heavily. The water at mid-day
CO inundated the gas works that it was Impossibleto build the tires, and the city cemetery wascovered with -water a foot deep. The third story"of a new brick hotel was blown down upon theOdd Fellows' crushing it.

The water is spreading in placestiftirely acrossthe island. There are no mail or passenger trains
on the railroad. The bridge is reported washedaway, and the telegraph lines are it completewreck. The steamship Elizabeth Reed is highand dry near the railroad. Several schoonerswere sunk. The bark Pallas, brig Isold, and a
large fore-and-aft schooner, were blown from the
eastern wharf and driven up the bay, no one
knows where. A large Iron brig is reported
capsized. A brig, lately arrived with a cargo of
coffee, was driven completely through Williams's
wharf; the schooner RoSsaUs bilged; the schooner
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Julia is lying high and dry across the strand; the
schooner Libby and sloop Mary Posey arc upside
down at the upper wharf; the steamer Alice M.
was wrecked and completely submerged.

All the wharves are badly damaged. The
storm appears to have been general albng the
Gulf coast. The schooner Kadosh sunk at her
moorings in Brazos harbor, and the Storm at the
mouth of the Mississippi. The ship Merchant,
from Naval, was blown ashore about the head
of the Plisses. A Spanish bark is also ashore at
thesame place. The tug-boat heroine is inside
the bar, at the Southwest Pass. Qaptain Austin.
of the steamer Tartar,..reports that he brought
off the keeper of the Southwest reef light-house.
That structure w nearly destroyed by the gale.

TELEGRAPHIC s urriIVIARY.

THE yellow fever is abating at Pensacola.
IN . 1%tobile, there were nine deaths from yellow

fever during Sunday and Monday.
A Renoir has obtained in London that Lord

Derby- will resign the Premiership.
Tr E pioneer vessels for the release of the British

captives in Abyssinia have sailed.
ACHILLE For f,D, the French financier and

statesman, died inParis on Sunday night,aged 67.
Two hunched and twenty-five patents will be

issued next Tuesday.
hr ibiAenietl that a CaFC of yellow fever has oc-

curred.it,Yonkers, N. Y.
lir:conoEn AHERN, of the First Dsstrict Court

of New Orleans, died cesterday.
A ocsrrn typhoon recently visited the

harbor of Hong Kong, China, causing great dam-
age to the shipping. "

Enw. 1;13 TnnrNroN, Envoy of Great Britain at
Rio Janeiro, it is said will succeed Sir Frederick
Bruce as Ambassador to the United States.

AT Danbury, Conn.. yesterday, the Republican
ticket was elected by 100 majority, a gain of 50
on last spring's election.

Tut: majority for the Convention in Louisiana,
in the city of New Orleans, is estimated at
over 4,000. •

A LAta;E seizure of whisky and tobacco •waFO
made at the Seaboard and Roarnike Railroazt
depot,Portsmouth,Va.,on Friday, by the-revenue
inspectors.

THE outer buoys at Hatteras Inlet, North Caro-
lina. have drilled about a mile to the southward
of their proper position. and the Lighthouse
Board has issued a notice th.i. l\,they will be re-
turned to their.places as soon tis,practicable.

A lIEV.IZT is current that PrusSta receives with
fav or the appeal of the Italian Government to
the European powers against the treaty of Sep-
tember, and will support the demands of Italy i
regard to Itome.

AN attempt is beirig made hy certain classes of
citinns of )taryland to Lr,.et General E. M. (ire-

!-ror.y. Superlmcnclent of th,.; Freedmen's Bureau
"for that State. nmstured out of service. (iym.r.ll
Howard, of coure. opposes the scheme. and
ol,tained an interview. with the President: today

regarding tla• matter. The later is said to favor
the movement.

Ton revolutionAry voltiDtrers are invadino. the
Roman territory on all sides. tln Sunday a de-
tachment of ;roe' s was sent out front Rotite to
meet the invaders in Frasinone, a province lyin4
Southeast of the cite. A fie:lo took [lave be-
tween them and theGaribaldians t.; ir the
Abruzzo frontier. The Papal troops were main
defeated. :tad compelled to fall back towards
/Rome.

eI'NFP \ Ooh has isseed re ,mlatiori- for the
election On the first Tuesday iu NOvember, in the
Stales of Mississippi and Arkansas. to determiee
whether State Conventions shall be held under
the Reconstruction act. The election will be held
tinder the supervision of the County Boards of
Illtistration. No lhinor will be sold within rot-
int:,Threcincts between five A. M. and ten P. M. of
the day of election, under penalty of elllll cum
Should vioknee or fraud .be perpetrated in any
district, the election will he held over amain.
under the protection of United States troops.
The number (;r dele;zates to be voted for in
Mississippi is one hundred, and in Arkansas
seventy-five

APELJSEIQENTA. •

ILLIBLEY'S CQNTINENTAL NEWS EXCLIANGE.
CHOICE SEATS

To all places ofamneement maybe bad up to o}6o'clock
any evening• mh t 1

BLIND TOM'S LAST APPEARANCE',
ON

. Friday Evening, October Ilth,

HORWIcAILTURAL HALL.
A few more Reaerved Scats can be had at 1018 .iftell

atreet and 88 North FOURTH. etee et.
Tieketa, 5) conte. Reaerved Spay, 75 cente. ocB-2

A CADEMY OF ;MUSIC.
/1 JOHN E. MoDONOUGII. .... , . .Leßce and Manager

LAST TWELVE PERFORMANCES
THEBLACK CROOK

•

AND
PARISTENNE 11nLLET TROUPE.

CABlL—The Managcr, in compliance with thepublic
desire for a continuance of THE BLACK CROOK, now

In the flash of FIICCePF, Dlltdo application to Manager

Gran for hivtorPe time, which Is booked to follow the
lath net. Should a satisfactory arrangement be made,
the BLACK CROOK
mill remain one week longer. Otherwise, it must be
withdrawn for the present, nu t to the regret of the
management, as to

THE ADMIRING Tiro SANDS
WHO CROWD IIAT PA LA 'I 'AL EDIFICE

TO WITNESS TIE
GORGEOUS BLENDING OF

NATURE AND ART • •
IN CLASSIC GROUPING!!!

IMMENSE SUCCESS
OF THE

NEW BALLET,
Tn which thefourgreat artists appear,

MLLE. pEprrA, LL E. BEfTY REGAL, MLLE.
ANTONENO, AMISS. BAPTISTA.

myricE.—Special trains from all adjoining cities and
towns Will have ample time to convey their passengern to

the Academy' of Munk and witnese
TIIE GORGEOUS SPECTACLE,

and rutorn them home by 11 o'clock.
THE

FOR THELPRICES OFAsvnvo ADMISSION •
MATINEES

WILL ,111:
5o CENTS

To all parts of the house. No reeerved seate. Tickets
for the Matinee for sale every morning at tho Academy.

Reserved Feats six daye in advance, at Lee Walker e.

Chestnut street, from lo till 3. ocit-stl

VCALNUT SPREE' THEATRE, N. E. CORNER OF
NINTH and WALNUT streets.. Beglnn at

TUESDAY EVENING, Oct 8, Pea,
SECOND A PITARANCE

of the accomMlSSplirhed artrees and l'hilad..ll ,bia favorite,
CHARLOTTE THOSLVSON,

v.llO Is ill appear,
/It TI lISNIGHT O.NLY.

in her enchanting inii.en ,onation of
Il I,IA,

in Knoll IC,'O reL4lrntcd PhiV. in five acts, of
THE

T. conclude with the milrie,lll)faina ,of
111 E riEN'FINEL.

Linda ....

..... Ente (:. rnval

I b.. DEEV,"B
1 I Mni= open at 7. 8e1.171H

N INNISEALLEN.
Y AND EVERY EVENJING,

Second time in Philadelyhin, Edmund Enicouer'e Lgent
11,'W ettvu ry,JO% I•1IIINNFSPALI.I ..N.

MISS KATE
I,art of

.I.TY MAGI
1:1b)11.'S FAL(•I)NEI:,

Aided by Ow Full
11:10A)C- FALCUN
lu preparatlon,

SUM'.

titlEblN CT STREET YIiCE.
iwor, op, II at 7 WCIOCIC: inthence

LAST. W EEK OF
THE II NI(nTisT,ES E. •

• Who will appear ' •
• Tins cru, ,Fibt,y) EVENING, Oet.A.L.r

In his great iniper,..onation of
MR. BEVERLY.

In Edward Mocre'd I.eautiinl Drain... in 5 acts, entitled
THE GAMESTER.

Sithrnrtud IT the SPLENDID STOCK COMPANY.
WEDNESDAY. :nil; WONDER
TIII.IISDAV.,„At)))Ij DABoSOTING
FRIBA Y—FAREWE'LLBENEURDOCH,vyr OF MIL

M
TIIE STRANGER.

-. SATURDAY AFTERNOON—FAMILY MATINEE,_„
"CASTE."

K NEW PIIILADELPI A OPERA 110E:3E, -----

SEVENTH Sheet, below ARCH.

L. V. TUNISON 3 IL PARSONS Proprietors
SAMUEL S. SANFORD.. , Stage:Sl:wager

GREAT SUCCESSOF TL-NISON L CO.'S MINSTREL'S.

Cary Takes Zwci GlassLager.
[From the Cincinnati Commercial]

General Cary, of the cold water army, who
is running for Congress in the Second Ohio
District, on an independent ticket, told the
Germans.- in one, of his speeches over the
Rhine, that the reason why he did not drink
was because he couldn't without takine• too
much; and he claimed to have been, when in
office, the fast friend of the brewers. In his
Sixth Rrpet Market-space speech he men-
tioned that he woom not taße a glass of
whisky in order to insure his election to Con-
gress. We judge, from an incident related to
us last evcning,that he has not as stern enmity
toward a prime article of beer,of home mann-
facture,as he has expressed regarding whisky.
A few clays before the memorable Conven-
tion at Wood's Theatre, the General Visited
not exactly "a breathing hole of hell," in the
shape of a lager beer saloon, but a profound
abyss of damnation, in the form of a lager
beer cellar. He was accompanied by Mr.
John Hauck, of the Eighteenth' Ward, a
member of the City Council and the Board of
Health—Mr. H., We suppose, being taken
along as a sanitary precaution, the General's
moral health being delicate in the presence
of great quantities of malt liquor. When in
the profound vaults and deep in the solemn
gloom of the chilly air, penetrated by a
dim religious light, the member of the
Board of Health became thirsty and
drew two glasses of beer. (Inc he quaffed
himself and Mt refreshed, as became an
honest man, and was not ashamed. The
cold water Brigadier eyed the creamy froth
upon his glass looking like a drift of snow,
and thought deeply, doubtless of the Wash-
ingtonian pledge. "We whose names are
hereunto annexed" vowing not to use, as a
"beverage," "spirituous or malt liquors,
fermented wine and cider." " You
know," said the General, with a sigh,.
"that I am a temperance man, but it looks
good, and I'll taste_ it." "He did not
really drink it, did he ?" exclaimed
one of the elified company to whom Mr.
Hauck was relating the' story. "Well, I
don'tknow what you call it then," was the
answer, "he tasted, tasted, tasted, 'till there..
was 'no more in the glass, and then he
wanted another glass. to taste, and he tasted
that to the bottom, also." •The witness de-
clares, swears and affirms, that the General
did not throw it over his shoulder or spill it
upon the ground, being incapable of serving
a good thing in that way. Therefore, it must
have been deposited somewhere inside the
General's clothes. Considering the heat of
the weather and the heat of the canvass at
that time, we cannot say the' General's con-
duct was, per so, inany dreadful degree re-
prehensible. This aberration froM the prin-
ciples of a teetotaler in his personal habits
must, we suppose, be accounted for on the
ground that the-General took the two glasses
Of lager, not as a beverage, but as a medi-
cine; or from the highest and most dis-
interested motives of scientific curiosity.
We cannot, for a moment, harborthe thought
that he was simply trying the ordinary elec-
tioneering experiment of the commdh herd
of vulgaf candidates, in going over the Rhine
to imbilWker.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

EMI. DORN,-
FRINK MORAN.

•W. BUDWORTII •
-C. ChURCII,

And the LargeFt and
MOST TALENTED COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

nch: t:

• Scats . can be Fecnrod in adVIIIICO without Extra
"ThNi open „xi k

•Performance beanie at 8 o'clock. 5e2244
IYISTORT.—ACADEMYOFMUSIC.LDirector..

. ....... .......
.

...... ..........J.
3lr. GEM) hail the honor to announce that

MADAME ADELAIDE Itkl"Oft . .

will givo a ehort iev.. ,_n of FIVE NIi.DIT,S AND ONE
MATINEE, commencing on

lIONDAY. October2,1.
The r ca,on Ie inaugurated by Ric celehrated

tragedy of ELIZABETH, in ri bich MiiiLtme RISTORI
will sustain her aihniralile impereonation of QUEE. ,i
ELIZABETH.

Thu' Company of Mine. RISTORI ham licen much aug-
mented jiy neh A rth-to. Among them iii Sig. BOZZo,
who i:lorie of the few great Dramatic Artieta porisessed by
Italy, and has gained the highest distinction by the ex-
cellence of his per,hation4, and who will make his firet
appearance in Philadelphia in the important role of
Et SEX. Sccond night, M.1117 STUART. Third night,
MARIA ANTu IN ElTE. Thai Autism:44omi for the
sea:.(4l of live nights will commence on MONDAY,
October 14. ocitf
fI.RAND OPERATIC COSTUME CONCERTS,

Firtt Ripe:krone,' ,e.kaon of
THEODORE HABEEMANN,

Who reF.peetfullv announce) •TWO GRAND CONCERTS,
On the Eveninge ui 15th and Ilith October, at

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
by

t=
,oine of the principal Artietn !hie country,

v, 11,, will appear in el,.ctione ifolll
10)1ILA H.(,PERAS IN COSTUME.

Porticul“ra .‘ ill ho given in the public preve dating the
Wet U . oe:Pi-2t
LEA.DEIt OF0VCHE5TRA........... CARL SENT%

SSEMBLY BUILDINOS.—LAsT WEEK OF THE
Li PLAINS AM.) ROCKY MOUNTAINS. .I. L. RING.
WALT'S ILLUSTRATED LECTURE will be rene,ted

.V ERY EVENING, DURING THE WEEK, eommenriug
MONDAY, October 7, And, while each entertain.
mud will he complete in itmelf, he will sneak particolarly
of THE PA (1111,.. RAILIVIADS on Monday nod Tu, oday.
Celoher 7 and October H. THE tIINES Oh TIIK. ROCK V
MOUNTAINS on WefiClet!filly and '0 ireday, October 9
and October 10. THE INDIAN QUESTION on Friday
and Saturday Eveningo, October II and October 12.

Lectures will all be illnetrated by a large number of
Paintinga and V ieWP, including many never here-

tofore exhibited of the Rocky Mountain Gold iteitiuteN
Gold Ore+, and the 111111011 e o SemiteValley.

A dmie,ion, 50 cent. Children'n tickeb!, 23 cc:11bl. 0c7.21

pILA DELT 111-A CIRCUS,
CornerTENTII and CALLOWHILL etrects,

Under a New Management, will open for the Winter
Semen

EARLY IN OCTOBER.
Thh, building has been entirely renovated, altered and

iiiiproved with
• NEW MODES OF INGRESS AND EGRESS,

both en 'tenth and callowhill etreeta.
A SPLENDID STUD OF lIIGIILY TRAINED

HORSES. -

A COMPANY UNEXCELLED INTILE UNITED
STATES. 0041t0

T'TI:IV ELEVENTH STREET OPERA ll ,' E,I. ELEVENTHetreet, ahoy.: C "fNUT.
TILE I?AMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS DIX MINsT ELs,
TI I, GI:EAT STAR TROUPE,01.111E: WORLD,

Continued mueeeso of tho beautiful
TRIP A RO tIE WORLD.

Second week of the great. original ur eoque, BLACK
CROOK BALLET ()F FAnCINAEING CORYPitEES,

By the Grand Corps do Ballet.
J. L. CARNCRUSS, Manager.

R. F. SIMPSON. Treacurer. oc3

MAURICE JOY
OARLI.LE & JOY,

House and Sign Painters and SWIM,
N0.4137 Arch Streets Philadelphia:

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness an
despziell. Givemi Rosa. mrltnpa

-I,URTICULTURAL HALL.
.1IGRAND MATINEE
By CARL SENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of 'Forty Performere,

El' Ein"nwitspAY AFTERNOON
(Commencing October 3, 1867), at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Jean Loeb!, Vocallat, Meidc Director of Meudeleeohn
Porietv.

SINGLE ADMISSION,,,6O CENTS.
Package of 4 TirketB for $l.
To be, had at Boner to Co`e. Mode Store, 1102 Cheetrod

Ptrect, and at the door. Het:s-I'l4
SSEMBLY BUILD! NOS.

SIGNOR BLITZ. _. -
FAREWELL SEASON;

King of Magicians, Prince of Ventriloquiete. •
World of My,t«•rieti, DroHulce of the Voice.
GTI'lLt. Indian Ilarket Feat. •
The Laughalde Minetrein and the Birds.'

EVENINUti WEDNE*DAY and SATURDAY
AVIERNOONS at 3 o'clock.

A thnisslon cents;(llllldren 15 cents;' Reserved Sests
50cents. oes.tf

11 CHESTNUT,

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.Open from 9A. M. to 6 P. M.

'Benjamin Weet'n great Pictureof CHRISTREJECTED
etill on exhibition. 1044

INSTrEiIONTFOR TIIE BLIND, TWENTIETI ii. 1415
.. nee.. every WEDNESDAY nt
P. M. Admienlon, to cente. It'FITLER, WEAVER It Co.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL, avenue

lASS

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Buriequea, Synge, Dances,
GyinnantActs, Pantoininica. etc.

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
VI Ales. Bro teli toet and Ciders.

P J. JORDAN, 23i Pear street, belcfazThird and Wal-
nut streets, begs to call attention to his bulgu`livd varied
stock of goods now on hand, embracing 'Wines of allgrades, an, neat which are some very choice Alerted and
elands; Brandies, all qualities and different vintages ;

'Whiskies. some very old and superior; Scotch andEnglish
Ala and Brown Stout, together \vith Jordan's CelebratedTonic Ale. now Ho extensively need by famine'', phYHi-
dims, invalids and others.

Cider. Crab Apple Champagne, and Bweet'Cider, ofquern it's msurpassed. These goods are furnishedin pack-
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of Cost, in all
parts of the city.

ii-KNN-EDIOIO[IIT, VEGETABLES, 6m.-1,000 CASES\J fresh Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Canned PineApples; 200 C111304 froth Pins Apples, in glass; 1,000 casesGreen Corn and (linen Peas; 500 cases fresh flume, in
'cant); 200 easesfresh Green Gages; 500 cases Cherries, lusyrup; 500 oases Blackberries, in syrup; 500 eases Straw-berries, In syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears, In syrup ;2.o(kt:tolesCiinned Tomatoes; 000 eases Oysters, Lobsters and Clams;500 cases Boast Beef, M utton, Veal, Soups, dm For Saleby JOSEPH BUSSIER ,t CO., 100 South Delawaroavenue.

OLIVES. FAItCIES CAPERS, &c.— OLIVESFARCIESll (Stued Oliver), ~enparell and I:lupin:lino CarsandFrench()lived;;froth goodx, landing ex:Napoleon pe„front
aVret and for hale by JOS. B. BUSKER. at 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,
450, 452 and 454 North Second Street,

/
;Announce their opening of

AUTUMN AND WINTER CLOAKS,
CIIILVREN'S SUITS

. AND

LADIES' D( TPRES,
On Wednesday Next, October 9th, 18 7

1101 CHESTNUT STREb2

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their Firet-ciaea Stock of

Laces andLace Goods,

t ' I - •,

NATIONAL UNION

Embroideries, Hdkfe, Veils,&o.,
To which ad.:Mime will eltautly bo mado of
the

Novelties of the Season.
They offer in their

White Goods Department

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At A 35, and 40 cents.

A Great SacrifiCe.
,LS 'N.1.1;1511-10 TOT.I

Grocery and Provision Company.,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
COS"-Jr.

Office, No. 235 South-Third Street.
Stores; Nos. 608 and 610 Arch Street.

CASH CAPITAL, $30,000.

PRESIDENT,
D. ITAI:I.IMANNI.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER,
W. itAICRISON EBERLY,

Late FirptTellPr(Jf the 1,1n4Nation?.lBail% ca ale^hnuie
burg, Pa,

MEM=

WIDLL. L. DAI.FMANN
\V. HARRISON EBERLY
fi.ARRY W. STONER.,INDIA SHAWI'iS RICHARD M. PO/HL
GEORGE T. PERRY.

(-E O. R. I( 7E,

91(1 Cliestunt Street,
Has received and now open him Fall Importation of India
Simla.' and Scarfs, together with all otherkinds of Shawls
Also
RICA PRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
POPLINS.

cLOAKINGS,
CLOAKS, ite.,

To which tho ntte nt ion of purcluu•ere i 4 invited;the goods

are purcha,, a for each and will be eold cheap. KDdif

1101 (;I I ESTN(iT STIZ, N't

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
N,W. Cot'. 11th and Chestnut Sta.

- House, Farniqiiiig Dry Goods,
lioncht nt the recent deprecxed r rime,

Shirting, Sheeting, Pillow and Tnhie
WA, lothe and 'Napkin:, to match,
Wine (loth, Dnyliec, aud Tureclinit.

areeillcs Valk? and 'roller Cover,', Itiankete,
Honey Comb. Lancaster, Allendale,
tacit art, and ether Spread".
Mauve. ic Min-lin. :111(1 Sh...l:tiflgg,

in all inialitioe and H

We would r, qpectfully call your att,uti.-n • ) ir ('„in;

FADS', organized for the purpoPe of r I ling 6.17
and PROVISMNS at COST PRICE ; w!l9 bc-
come membere of the .te,,oelation.

AT THE LOWEST RATES

di:lsl/LIS .1.11.NILL311.1E") bit

liE"*;6 Mb\ Nlif:f IN TIII; 1:1 -- A ICE ALL
wool, very heavy, and winafure OS tW4 VIM!, tell".

I ran Low otter to great et birgaine in Ill:int:eh( that
have been L',..11 for years'. Thee are all ho rlvet „and
fre,h, and I will guarantee (them awaper in ever}
than any that are advertised about at( being ";lightly
reiled." White that:kyle, at *3; A11.wr,44, pa and
5 gar•e,at Sifi, that are very superior, the ralllV rite that
(Ala re are gelling at *7 and r.;t'i ; ilrusve Cauitortabl,r, at

and io:t ; Lug,. elack of Ncobllen Y.nerlet...;
(7;blared 4uiitg ar all kinds'. Every pair of ilhatkete gold
me warranted to bo ae r(pre,ented. Eneryhbdv in want
of illankete Writ& rhould eee thin ,tvcli, for I &Li
offering them very low

GRA:NV .II.LE 11. 11.1INE:4.
Lila Market_street, atiove.Tentit..__

EDWIN JULE & CO.. SOUTII SECOND STREET,
are now receiving their Fall and Winter iinportati3n,

Fancy Styles Poplins.
' Silk-faced Poplins.

Plain Silk and Wool Popling.
Mack and Colored P,-.enn Alpacas.

attack and Colored Delaines.
Black 'and Colored PopUna.

, Fancy ittyliv Cloaking
IA Green and Blue, Blue and White, and 9culet and

White Cloakino.

ill )USETUENISHING DitY GOODS. ONE CASE
fine! red.Firlped 6.tair,Linen.:n cent...

One lot good itatwia. •r0.11, 12A
Coe lot firnt Crtn.h. 14 cents.
Two Into of Turki”h Bath
A very large variety of Scotch and Itnia at

much redneed priced:
40 dozen heavy red-bordered Towele, nen:?.
2.4 dozen large red bordered Tow ,lm, 2'l rent?,

STOKES 4*. WO W. ;n:1 Arch htrent..

IF IriANCIA.L.

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-20'S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

]De Jiaven&Dro.,
40 South Third Street.

C lUlct0 44
'ON

AN) SPECIALTY. Tt

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third St., 3 Nasal Street,
Philadelphia New York.

• STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
all

Particular attention given to the purchase and said of
GOVERNMENT sEciriii

RAILROAD SIM
BONDS AND GOLD.

Business exclusive'? on Commies'=
All orders will receive onr persona/ attention at the

Stock E.:ohm:we and Bold Board. dell4Tl

For the .accnunnotlatiott of all we hoon.
'Picket,. of .Nl.inlxrphip :L. follo:Ae: A SI% Iii!.;)1.).
TICKET tntitke you to 1.111 tnen:l SIX

tinting co•:•. (lltt)4
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WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
PURE CIDER AID WINE VINEGAR,

GREEN 61.1611:, rESTAED SEED, SPICi, &e„

All the recuhftee for Proronirg end ;

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Ocala in rthe

Corner ..Eleventh and 17ine,Strcsta.

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
FreLch•Whito Wine, and Puri Old („ide: Vi.t.t 6 ,re. I'4

tale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
.1ail WALNUT said raqu'rli ,?.%11.1:1:111.

VI S i-->ti,Bm-ru3/1
AWA ItDED

' FOR

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-Stale Fair, to

George F. Zehnder,
Dealer in choke Brands Penna., Ohio,R.
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also, albolteBye
and Wheat, for making Roston Brown Bread,
Bye Flour, Indian Deal. &e., &e. -

GEO. F. ZEIFINDER.
Fourth and Vine.

tent"'

COLGATE & CO.'S
GERM-X--N

ERASIVE 50/cP
is manufactured from PURE MA.

TERIALS, and may be eamidered the STANDARD or

CMOOa $6400 ANI) OT ER 811MS TO LOAN
2 ou Mortgage of City Property:

E. It JONES, 522 Walnut rstreot.

EXcELTYNcE. Forgalo by all Groton. nayll-2:35:b..1y4

COAL. AND WOOD.
H. Wison BINEH. .7011111,.

MBEMBUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO':;_.UNDERSIGNED
'dock ofSpring-Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by UN we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute 13ulldingNo. South Seventh
area. . SINES & SIIEAFF,

Jule-if , . Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

NEW CROI"I'EAS—FINEST QUALITY OF CHINA
and .Eitpanese 'Pena in otore and for sale at CO USTY'S

Eitet,End Grocery, No. Ile SouthSecondstreet.

1311ItE OLD .JAKAICA, RUM, HOLLAND GIN,
.11edirinal Wines and -Ih-undies, Speer's Ik-t Winn

and California Wince, in store and for sale at couars
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second etroet.

I RENOI3LE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF GRENOBLE
IX Paper Shell Walnuts, and Prince's Paper Bhell Al-
mon& for IWO by M. F. BPLLLIN„ N. W. Cor. Arch anil
Eighth streets.

NEW PP CANS.-10 I7AItREI3 NEW CEOP TEXAS
rectum landin.wx-oteainolup Star of tho Union, and

for otAlo by J. B. Si. USSIEJI & lod South Delavinro
ove ue.

MESS MACKEREL, PICKLED SALMON, MESS
1.`4 Shad, and Tongues and Sounds in kittd, Justreceived
andfor sale at COUSTY'S East-Eud Grocery, N. 118
South Secondstreet.
ItiI.A63ARONI AND VERKIGELLL-100 OF
.01. choice Leghorn Maccaroni and VenniceW, of the lata
Importation,. in store andfor sale by M. F. SPILLIN N.
W. Cor. Arch andEighth streets.

Vine PRESERVING BRANDY, -----4PURCIDER
Vinegar, Pur9 Spiee, Mustard Seed, &c., always on

hand at COLBY] '8 Last End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street.

N GREEN GINGER.-20LBS. JUST RECEIVED.
.1.11 Inprime order. For Halo at fIOUSTY'S Emit End Gm
cery,No. 118 South Second otreet.

'WRENCH WINE VINF,GAR. VERY SUPERIOR
French White Wino Vinegar. in store and Jot rale bi

M. F.SPILUN.

113.LOTIEISI CIANSIIVIEUES, &CI.

J„AMES & LEE ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR PALL
and \VictorStack, coninrisiug every variiity Ui Goody

'adapted to Men'a and oyle wear.
OVaBtl: AT CLOTH. •

Au frell Beavere. •
Colored Camtorßeavcra

Black and Colored EeqUill3BMX,
Black andßlu ColoredChinchilla.

eand Mick Pilote
COATINGS.

Black French Clothe,
ColoredFrench Cloths. •

Tricot, all colors.
Pique andDiagonal.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimores.

Black French Doeskins.
Fancy Cassimerrs.

Mixed and Striped Cassimerea.
Bibbed and Sllk.miNed.

Also, a largo assortment of C.ords • Beavorteens, Sati.
nate, and Goods adapted to Boys ,. was'r at wholesalo
and retril, 1,9 & LEE,

No. 4,1 North Second st., SIR of the Golden Lamb.

POLITICAL.
:Serenade to Hon. Leonard Myers.
Hon. Leonard Myers, of the Third Congres-

s:lonel District, reached the city yesterday, from
'his extended tour through 'Europe. When the
news of his arrival had reached the residents of
his district a serenade was proposed, and at ten
o'clock last evening a large, number of personii,
headed by a band of music, proceeded to the resi-
dence at -the northeast corner of Marshall and
Spring Garden streets, where Mr. Myers Is tem-
porarily stopping, and tendered him a serenade.
In answef to repented calls, the honorable gen-
tlenian came forward and spoke as folloivs

lam very happy to meet these familiar faces
after a journey abroad, which, delightful as It
was brief', serisrmed with instructive sights,
only with strange tongues and stranger counte-
nancer,, and it were affectation in me not to :Lc-,

. knowledge that this kindly reception is warmly
appreciated. ft shall be treasured up among the
most pleasant of my memories. What, my
friends, shall I say to you in return? Au Ameri-
can now may travel with a pride that he could
not have known before the terrible struggle
which baptized the country into new life and
power.

Everywhere the American -name-is greeted
with respect and apparent friendship. Every-
where in Europe the deepest interest is 'Mown
in our interest and progress. They speak abroad
of our great battles, and can scarcely realize
that the survivors•a re once more simply citizens,
of our triumph over slavery and its deyoteee,of our
wonderful assumption of a great debt in order
to savethe nation, and the equally wonderful
rapidity with which wei are already diminishing
that debt. Even those of the English gentry
who think our country large enough to make
two republics. who imagine that Fenians parade
armed through our streets, and that President
Roberts was officiallyreceived by the American
Congress, hope that England will settle the
Alabama claims, and peace always be preserved
between the two countries. •

Nen-mintier, some months since, seeing in the
house of'a valued friend in this district, a picture
called the "Letter from America." It represents
a young girl In Germany reading to her aged
parents a letter from the brave boy who, having
made our country his borne, had gone out to aid
in trampling down treason. A picture of Lincoln
is hanging on the wall,, and I thought how thou-
sands of hearts far distant had throbbed respon-
sive to our own, in doubt or fear or triumph as
the war went on. Put I never knew how fully
this was true until now, and in a higher sense
than the mere interest which friendship or blood
will call forth.

The ',etude of Europe. the great middle classes,
are in heart and sympathy with us. They feel
that oursuccess cave them an upward lift towards

• greater liberty: that the severing of our Republic
would have tightened the grasp they are gradually
SOW unloose:dim., while it destroyed the beauti-
-lid idea to which they are ever tending. Tie
King of Prussia, flushed with victory, does not
this day desire a consolidation of Principalities
More than the people of Germany do. They see
in Gelman unity new guarantees of freedom, and

• that strength which representative power alone
can confer.

Coew. reing with an intelligent Prussian official,
to whom ear French sounded perhaps a little An-
glo-Saxon, Le said inquiringly, you are not Eng-
lish? No, I replied, American. Ali, he said.
touching his hat with respect, "La Liberti:•;! If
France should change from an empire it would
be a republic. The great Exposition is enriching.
Paris; the inspired bands discourse sweet music
in its ears, but an unfettered press would be more
musical still. Lock at England, becoming freer
every day under the teachings. of such men as
John Bright and Stuart Mill, 'and Vincent and
Gaspard and Laboulais, trying to teach the conti-

' Go to Hyde Park, where miles of iron fence
were, a few months ago, torn down by the fifty
thousand Reformera who were refused the use of
their treautiful commons to hold their meetings
in, and you need not ask whether their progress
towards the right of suffrage does not point to
America as a model. On the height of the Bea-
top monument, in Paris, above the spot where
tyranny had sacrificed so many innocents, I met
some of those English Reformers, and never had
a warmer welcome, or in amore interesting spot.
Take Holland and Belgium. The citizens are
happier because their monarchs are nearer to the
people, keep them at peace and In commercial
prosperity.

In the efe-s of Holland, the names of Bismarck
and Napoleon- are greeted with laughter ati dlS-
turhera of the peace; arid in Antwerp whetsI asked
a shopkeeper what they thought ot Napoleon, he
smiled, and. jingling two or three gold piece:satin-
swered : "Yes, we love the Napoleon."

Yes. Met friends, the same advance towards lib-
cial ideas, the same love of freedom, is found on
every hand among the great- majorities, and we
in America (all, except an accidental Preaidero,
believe the will of the majority should be su-
preme. Itlingers yet in Poland and Hungary; it
lights up the shores of ancient Greece, as well as
old BritAln. and is giving new fire to Italy—ltaly,
Who, Napoleon declared, from the Alps to the
Appenines, should be free, just before Jae
helped himself to the beautiful slice of it called
Savoy: and the land of Washington and Lincoln
is the star of the West, now radiant without a
cloud. on which their hopes of fruition rest as an
exempla:,

I say the land of Lincoln; let me tell you. if '
there is one name more enshrined in the hearts
of the millions abroad than any other of the
mighty dead. it is that of Abraham Lincoln.
They know of his great 'heart; of his stern re-
solve to do-thkright: the success of his princi-
ples and the tiiirty of the people which he laved.
I found men in Switzerlat:d wearing his likenesson their breasts. and my passage along the vine-
clad and castellated Rhine was rendered still
mote interesting in listening. to the Prussian cap-
tain, to whom the life and sayings and deeds of

(Al,rahani Lincoln were as familiar as household
words. A hundred persons asked me who was

be ourtext President? No one of them
enough to suppose itwas Andy John-

son.
I met no foreiener who did not wonder at the

President's conduct. Why, sir, said au English-
man to me, what a fool the man must be to butt
his head against thirty millions of people. I now
ask you. do you intend,- here in Pennsylvania—
Pennsylvania, which has been so true and loyal—-
in Philadelphia, the banner city of true Republi-
canism, do you intend to take a step backwards?
(Cries of no, no. - 1 Ido not believe you will. I
dad you again on the eve of an election—an im-
portant one at that; important enough that I
should return in order to cast my vote. There is
no mere question of men involyed; it is essen-
tially one of principle. We may differ totally in
our principles without abush,of our,opponents.

I know Judge iiharswood and Judge Ludlow.
well. They are both men of personal integrity
and personal fitness, but they are no higher than
Judge Williams or M. Russell Thayer, my late
colleague. Is there among my hearers any one
man who believes that the law of Congress de-
claring the national currency a legal tender, is
unconstitutional? Is there a single man who
believes the obnoxious South Carolina doctrine
ofStates Rights, which fostered shivery, seces-
sion, rebellion or treason; or any Pennsylvanian
who calls free trade a blessing and the fostering
of domestic industry a curse: let that man vote
for Judge Sharswood and the whole Democratic
ticket.

Is there one me if I wrong any man—-
who is infavor of Andrew Johnson, or thinks all
the powers of the government, legislatiVe and
judicial, as well as executive, are centred in the
President of the United States, let him vote to
sustain the policy of Andrew Johnsonfitlyknown as "my policy," adopted by the Demo-
cratic party of Pennsylvania, while they take
good care not again to commit- thOinjury of men-
tioning, his name. In order to catch votes, theDemocracy have nominated a few brave soldiers.They claim to be the friends of the soldiers.These professions areas hollpw as they are heart-less. The friends of the soldibrti, are they? Whostood by the cause for which we battled? Whospoke words of high cheer when hostile bulletswere whistling about him? Who voted himmoney and supplies? Who sped him on to victory?Soldiers and Philadelphians—lf there is doubt-ing—and I believe the doubters in this contest
are few and far between—who called, in the na-
tional councils, the war a failure, and gave freshhopes and vigor to the arms of treason? The so-called Democratic party. The party which putforth as Governor of Ohio the shameless Yellen-sligliam, who voted against supplies for our
army—the party which showed its love for thesoldier by voting against the gallant Geary andfor the ,soldiers' enemy, Meister Clymer.
' Look this day at their ticket, and you will findupon it for Cimgress, George W. Woodward,who declared that cotton was king; that slavery
was light, and the South had the right of acces-
sion. Will Lyle or Rallies sugar-coat the yal,
landigham-Woodward pill. -Shame upon the
infamous deception!

Mr. Myers here referred to Judge Williams
and the city candidates onthe Republican ticket—-
spoke of them in the highest terms, and con-
eluded as follows :

At some other time I hope to speak- to you
more fully, but now the baLtle is upon us, acid

I can only ask that, as In the past you wilt be
true to the record which has made our city and
State proud among their sisters. 'Collect that, if
to-morrow's sun shall set upon a temporary de-
feat ofRepublican principles, he who will rejoice
most will be the man who wanders in Canadi.
with the mark of Cain upoh his brow—the arch
traitor, .Jeff. Davis—and vote the Democratic
ticket If you can,

lint if, as I believe, the memory of AbrahaM
Lincoln is still revered, and his defamers are
held in abhorrence, to-morrow's victory will
once again show the lovers of republican liberty,
here and abroad, that in peace we cling to the
doctrines vindicated by the war, and intend
that they shall be sanctified forever as the judg•-
inent of the American people.

Mr. Myers retired amid applause. The band
played a few patriotic airs, and- the crowd ells=
persed with cheers for Hon. Leonard Myers, and
the success of the Republican ticket.

Meetings Ltuit Night
A largely attended Republican meeting was

held last evening at Frankford. The Hou. Ed-
ward G. Lee presided. Speeches were inside by
lion. Morton McMichael, lion. 11. D. Moore and
John Goforth, Esq.

A large meeting was also held at Manayuuk.
John 'lowlier, Esq., presided. Speeches were
made by IL B. Swope, Hon. A. G. Curtin. Gen.
Louis Wagner and others. •

CITY BULLETIN.
A DISTINia:ISMED LEMASTI,;.‘I,Pnomonfo:l.

—The Very Rev. James O'Connor, rector of St.
Charles' Theological Seminary of. this city, has
recently become the recipient of aneminent mark
of the confidence and esteem in which be is held
by the Supreme Pontiff, Pius the Ninth. Itt..
Rev. Bishop Wood was the hearer of the follow-;
ing rescript of Propaganda, raising this distin-
guished clergyman totheposition of doctor lu
sacred theoltigy, a title sparingly given to the
priests of the church. At an audience of his

'Holiness, July 11, 181;7, it was ordered :
If Whereas, Rey. James O'Connor, rector of
the Diocesan Seminary of Philadelphia, in the
United States of America,has merited the appro-
bation of the Sacred Congregation de Poipa-
Tinda. Fide, by his known moral integrity and
piety, and by his zeal for promoting the good of
religion, and it is well known also that he de-
serves commendation for his theological know-

: ledge; Our Most Holy Father, Pope Pius ifX., on
the relation of the undersigned secretary of the.
aforesaid congregation, considering also the
honcirable, testimony of the Right Rev. Bishop of
Philadelphia in favor of the said clergyman,
wishing to honor him with some particular fa-
vor, has, by apostolic authority, graciously cre-
ated and declared him Doctor in Sacred The-
ology. with all the rights, honors and burdens
which attach to the office. enjoining, however,
the condition that he maid; in the presence of
the Ordinary the solemn profession of faith pre
scribed by Pius IV.

Given at Rome, from the office of the S. C.,
Prv.

flanks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during thelast
few months:

1866. • Loan6. tBpecle. Cireulation.Deposlts.
Jan. —.45,941,001 890,322 • 7,226,369 35,342,506
July 2 45,286,905 863,454 9,325,474 37,242,979

1867.
Jan. 1.....52,1112,525 903,633 10,338,820 41,808,32
Feb. 4.....52,551,130 814,564 10,430,893 39,592,712
Mar. : 826,563 10,551,800 39,357,383
April 1....50,760,306 803,148 10;631,532 34,150,235
Mny 6....53,051,267 366.053 10,630,695 37,574,054
June 1....r42,747,309 111,393 10,637,132 37,332,144
july 1.....A2,538,962 365,157 10,641,311 36,616.817
Aug. 5....53,427,810 802,055 10,635,925 53,094,543
Sept. 2 .53,731,687 307,658 10,625,356 36,323,15

' 9....53,776,452 279;714 10,628,794 36,459,039
" 16....53,792,203 252,691 10,632,737 36,263,347

23:...33,540,102 228,528 10,1123.744 35,327,2'3
" '3O . • ..53,655,r69 272,635 10,629,976 35,152,606

Oct . 255,303 10,627,921. 34.857,407
The following in a &billed N Internet! t of the bunt-neon of the Mi1:44142104M Clearing House for the pant

week, furnished by O. E. Arnold. Eng., Manager:
Clearings. &dances.

45,671,552 33 $598,211 94
41,146,476 04' 722,506 20
5,931,092 77 774,4159 93
5,500,922 36 . 681,512 28
5,578,578 81 623,477 96
7,365,5844 33 1,114,274 56

Sept. 30
1

Totnl. (id. 5 M494.213 4G 4.516.914 89

MOVEMENTS 01E.00EAN STEAMERS.
TO`•ARRIVE.

FIAM74. FROM : FOR DIM.
Hibernia0 lar3gow..New York Sept. 20
3lelita ..

Liverpool...Boaton .. ...
.....

Sept. 21
5ax0nif1........... Ham burg..New Y0rk....... Sept. 21
Webt'n Metrop'B.Sotith'ton..Now York. Sept. '24
Europa 4.Glapgow..New York .. .. ..Sept. 25
Nebrar4ka ..

...... Liverpool—New York Sept. 25
Nova Scott an ....Liverpool—Quebec. Sept. 2d
United Kingdom. :Glaagow..New York Sept. 27
Line ....... ..... J.i verpool_New York ...... .Sept.27
Tripoli ...........Liverpool—New York 'Sept. 28
Pen mliVllll ia . ... „Livern't_New York ........Oct. 2
W.orcedt er........Liverp00l ..Baltimore.........Oct. 2

TO DEPART
Boaon—Liverpool.

..... 9
Chicago .........NewYork..Liverpool...

.......Oct. 9
Denmark.. ..... .New Y0rk..Liverp001..........0ct. 9
tit., of N York...New Y0rk..Liverp001.........0ct. 9
America.........New York..Bremen Oct. 10
Eagle.... New York..Davana Oct. 10
San Francisco...New YOrk ..San Juan. 'NM Oct. 10
DenryCnauricey.NeW York..Aspinwall

....
. . ..Oct. 11

Alliance ..Philadelphia..Charleston
.....

_Oct, 12
Erin New York..Liverpool , Oct. 12
Cityof Bostou..New York..LiverpooL.........Oct. 12
11 ihernia... ......New York..Glasgow..........Oct. 12
Tonawanda ...Philudelphia..Savannah Oct. 12
Stars and Stripes...Philtula..Havana......

.....Oct. Ifi
'Nein ask a........New York..Liverpool ....Oct. 16
Scotia New York..Liverpool ..

......Oct. 16
Morro Castle New York..llavana Oct. 17
Pioneer... ... .Philadelphia..Wilminen,NC...Oct. 17
Juniata........Philadelphia..New Orleans Oct. 19

BOARD OF TRADE.
HENRY WINSOR.
(11 ARLES WHEELER, MONTHLY Commrrria.
JAS. P. YOUNG,.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-O.;S

H. CAPALTt, Secretar3
The ceremony of investing Dr. O'Connor ivith

his new honor took place in the seminary, in the-
presence of the professors and scholars. The
Doctor made the profession of the faith of Pills
IV., and received at the hands of Bishop Wood
the ring and cap, symbols and insignia of his dig-
nity, and after the recital of the Te bettm,the kiss
of peace from the Bishop and his- colleagues of
the faculty. I)r.O'Connor is the brother of ex-
Bishop O'Connor, of Pittsburgh.

BoAcn or •S,rum:, Coyrnor.T.Ens.—A stated
meeting of the Board of School Controllers was
held yesterday afternoon.

The Committee on Schools reported that it is
not advisable to establish a secondary school, at
Comae and Diamond streets; that the Twenty-
sixth Section be empowered to form a new di-
vision in the Landreth Boys' and Girls' Unclassl7
fled Schools. Also, that the Directors of the Fif-
teenth Section be authorized to form a Colored
Unclassified LBehoul when a sufficient number of
pupils are obtained. Also, that in accordance
with the request of a number of citizens of Phila-
delphia, three evening schools for the education
.of adult colored persons be established, under
the care of the Beard of Controllers : also, that
the salary of the principal teacher a the unclas-
sified School he increased to six hundred dollars
per annum. All the measures recommended by
the committee were approved.. • -

The Committee on Property reported the whole
of" the evidence taken in the case of the altera-
tions in the contract for the school building at
Sixth and Coates street;:

Strl Env', 6 20 I burl SETII, :5 40 1 HIGH Willis, 10 31
ARRIVER YESTERDAY

Steamer E C Biddle, McCue, 24 hours from N. York,
with mdse to W F Clyde & co.

Steamer Taconv,Nichols, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse. W B Baird & Co.

Steamer S C Walker, She:in, 1 day from New York,
with ruder to NV 31 Baird & C'o.

SehrJohn Whitby, Henderson, 1 day from Delaware
City, with grain to Christian& Co.

Schr 3ietta Pierce, Pietee, I day from • Brandywine,
Del. with emit meal to It 31 Lea & Co. '

Schr Lucy, Townsend, 1 day from Brandywine, Del,
with corn Meal to B 31 Lea & Co.

•SchrE & L Marts, Marta, Boston.
Schr Owen Degree, Parker, Boston.
Schr J S Clark, Clark. Boston.
Schr L & A Babcock, Smith, Boston.
Schr S & E Corson, Brower, Boston.
Schr Admiral, Steelman, Boston.
Seta Z L Adorns. Nickerson, Boston. '
Schr W W Marcy, Champion, Boston.
Schr C S Carstairs, Price, Boston.
Schr E T Alen, Corson, Boston.
Schr Hattie Paige, Haley, Boston.
Schr J Crock ford, Jones. Newport.
Schr Specie, Smith, Norfolk.
Schr Louie Beard, Perry, Newport.
Schr S N Smith. Matthews, New Haven.
Schr E Davis, Wheaton, Boston.
Schr W P Orr, Long; Brandywine, Del,'
Schr CNewkirk, Huntley, Newport,
Schr A 11 Lee. Dukes, Fort Warren.
Schr Mary Price, Garrison,-Plymouth.
Schr SScranton, Hovey, Cromwell, Ct.
Schr Commerce, Mullen, Gloucester.
Schr H"Law, York. Stonington.
Schr If 111: No 43, Norfolk.
Schr/C & C Brooks, Brooks, Norwalk.
Schr Ocean Bird, lielleyaiewark _

HunteY. Washington.
Schr J Compton, Childs, Dighton.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with&

tow of bargee to W P Clyde & Co.

SPEC:II4Z NOTICED.

WI VI DENY) NOTICES.

BRONZE WORK:

31r. Haines moved that the evidence be printed
for the use of members, and the consideration of
the matter be postponed. Agreed to—yeas 11,
nays 10.

The Committee on Text Books' reported in
favor of the introduction into the schools of the
Spencerian System of Penmanship. Model Ety-
mology ky A. C. Webb, and Payson, Dunton,
and Scribner's Natural System of Penmanship.
The recommendation was approved. Adjourned,

I.ln.tvy I...incEst or Mosn.y.—George Young,
Cornelius Mulvin, Emily Young and Catharine
Mulvin Were arraigned before Alderman Beitler
yesterday afternoon, charged with the larceny of
a tca-caddie. containing $1,700 in money, from
the store of Mr. Lawrence Gwinn, No. 814 Earp
street. The arrest was made by Detective War-
nock. Mr Gwinn testified that on last Wednes-
day afternoon he and his wife were absent from
the store, and the key was left with a young girl.
From information received he suspectedMrs.
Young, and charged her with the theft. She de-
nied it. The day following he sent his wife to
her, and she recovered *T43I of the stolen money
from the person of Mrs. Young. When Witness
first wanted upon Mrs. Young he found her and
her hushand and Mrs. Mulvin lying drunk on the
door and at the house of Mr. Mulvin he recovered
the tea-caddie. Defendants were committed fur a
further hearing on Wednesday.

CLEARED YESTERDAY
Steamer Florence Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore,

Groves.Jr.
SteaDler Beverly. Pierce, New York, W P Clyde & Co.
Schr John Crockford, Jones, Bristol, RI. Rommel

Ranter.
Schr Duni Holmes, Holmes, Fall River, do
Schr 1.(:t Ile Beard, Perry, Newport. RI; do
SO: S Scranton, Hovey, New London, do
Schr Ocean Bird, Kelly. Boston, do
Schr E& L !blurts, Marts, Boston, JG&GS Repplier.
Schr Hattie Paige, Haley, Boston, E SBulkley.
Schr S & E Corson. Brower, Boston, fords, Keller

& Nutting.
Schr E T Allen. Corson, Boston, do
Schr Owen Bearse, Parker, Boston, L AudenrieclitCo.
Schr L Adams, Nickerson, Boston, do
Schr Searsvillet Chase, Boston, Hammett & Neal.
Schr .1.1 Law, York. Apponaug, do
Schr 31 A Grier, Fleming; stony Point, Van Dusen,

MUSICAL.

THE Souni STREEr BitiviE.—The Committee
on Plans and Estimates of the South Street
Bridge Commission are receiving estimates for
the masonry and superstructure of the proposed
iron draw-bridge over the Schuylkill at :South
Street. The bridge, including the approaches, in
its extreme length, calls for 2,160 feet, with a did-
tan e between the main abutments of 805 feet,
cotffisting of four permanent spans and two draw
openings of 7ti feet each. The approaches to the
bridge are 375 feet long on the western and 780
feet on the eastern side of the river, so as to give
headway over the Delaware Extension of the

_Pennsylvania Railroad, and the West Chester
Railroad.

LECTURES 11): Jon B. GOUGll.—This popular
lecturer Is to appear at Horticultural Hall on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings next, in his
two celebrated lectures, entitled "Eloquence and
Orators" and "Fact and Fiction." The lectures
will be delivered under -the auspices of the Young
Men's Christina Association. Those who have
not secured tickets should lose no time in doing
so, at Ashmead's.

Lochman & Co.
Schr Admiral, Steelman; Boston, do
Schr Union (new, 64 tone),Sipla, Stony Point, do
Schr C S Carataire, Price, Salem, do
SchrCommerce, Mullen, Fall River, Castner, Stickncy

Wellington.
Schr\V P Orr, Long, Petersburg, Va. do
Schr Fly, Fennimore, Lynn, du
SchrSpecie, Smith,.Suffolk, do
Saw J S Clark, Clark, Savannah, Tyler Jr Co.
SchrL & A Babcock, Smith, Chelsea, Blakh3ton,Graeff

& Co. ...

Schr C & C Brooks, Brooks, Providence, do
Schr W W Marcy, Champion, Providence, do
Schr A M Lee, Dukes, Washington, Dovey & Bulkley.
Sax. C Newkirk, Huntley, Dorchester, do
Schr E Davis, Wheaton, E Cambritlie, do
Schr hi Price, Garrison, Richmond. 'Audenricd, Norton

& Co.
Schr J Compton. Childs, Dighton, Sinnicks.on &

Selo. Minerva, Tirrell, Providence, do
Schr,W Donnelly, Rooter, Alexandria, Va. Caldwell,

Gordon A; Co.
Tug Thomas. Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tow of barges,W P Clyde w Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Joseph Fish, Stac ,ole, cleared at Liverpool

24th ult. for this port.
Ship Belle of the Sea, ammond, from Calcutta via

Mauritius 17th July fur ew York, was spoken 13th
Aug. let 35 S. lon IS E.

Ship John L Dimmock, Harwood, from Cardiff for
,Shanglise, was spoken 30th Aug. tat 15 N, lon 29.W.

Ship Templar, Rogers. from Boston for Gahle, Was
spoken 30th July, hit 3 29 N. ion 23 29 W.

Ship Joseph Clark sailed from Batimore sth inst. for
Swan Point, to finish loading'for Panama.

SteamerPioneer, Bennett, henceat Wilmington, N.
C. yesterday.

Steamer Norfolk,Vance, hence at Richmond sth inst.
Steamer Narva (Br), Dowell, cleared at New York

yesterday for London.
SteamerIdelita, SumnerefromLiverpool via Queens-

town 2'2d ult. at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Saxonia, Haack, from Hamburg 21st ult. at

New York yesterday.
Steamer Cuba, Dukehart, from New Orleans via Ha-

vana, at Baltimore 6th inst.
Steamer Nebraska, Outud, from Liverpool 25th ult.

at New York yesterday.
Bark King ofTyre, Stanton, cleared at New Bed-

ford Stb inst. for Talcahuano.

BANK sl!4itltElliENTs.

LARCENY or• A HORSE AKD WAGON.—TuIIy
Magee, who was arrested near Point Breeze Gas
Works on Sundaymorning, had a hearing before
Ald. Beitler yesterday afternoon, charged by Ser-
geant Crout with being concerned in the larceny
of a horse and wagon and lot of clothing from
Mr.Zacharlah Leidy, of Whitehall Station,on :the
North Pennsylvania Railroad. He was held in
$2,000 bail for afurther hearing.

Bark Norwegian, Musans, at Balthriore 6th instant
um Callao.

•r Rome, Kelley, sailed from Norfolk 8d instant
for this port.

Schr Mary Anna, Adams, sailed from Norfolk 4th
'nat. for Winton, NC. to load for this port.

Schr Lizzie Raymond, sailed from Norwich 4th inst.
for this port. .

Schr J C Thompson, Vansant, hence at Washington,
DC. sth inbt. _ .

LIABILITIES
Capital Stook paid in.__
Surplup Fund and Profits_

';r434l6thug Notes outstandtni..:.....
Born TnErr.---Thomas Ryan, a shoemaker, of

Hamilton county, Ohio, went into the store of J.
Lindsay & Co., No. 21 Strawberry street, yester-
day, and seized five pieces of alpaca. He was
discovered, pursued and captured by Officer
Black. In his flight he threw away the goods.
The prisoner had a hearing before Alderman
Baler, yesterday afturnooi4 and was committed
to answer.

- .

Schr Mary E Simmons, Gandy, and Snow Flake,
Robe, hence at Richmond 4th inst.

Schr Milton, Corson, sailed from Richmond 4th inst.
for thin port.

Schr Addle id Chadwick, from Greenland for this
port, put into isogon yesterday for repairs, having lost
her mainmast in a gale on the 220 ult.

NEW PUBLICATION 8.

Tul'• WATER WOP.KS.—The quantity of water
pumped by the several works belonging to the
city during themcnth of September, was as fol-
lows—Fairmount, 613,430,591 gallons; Schuylkill,
182.700,066 gallons; Delaware, 106,946,980 gal-
loon; Twenty-fourth Ward 6.1,317,060 gallons;
Germantown, 16,663,800. Total. 1,014,058,497.

BUTTER SEIZE-D.—The Clerks of Markets seized
95 lumps of butter last week, which dishonest
persons were attempting to sell as full weight.
63 lumps were taken from one person.

Philadelphia Bann Statement.
The following is the wmikly statement ofthe Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
prevents the following aggregates:
Capital Stork.. _ ........ ..........$16,017,100
loans and Discounts 53,041,106
Specie...*

.... ..........
.'.....

.... , . ..... 258,803'
Due from other 4,752,851
Due to other 8ank5............ ..... 0,643,907
Deposits.—

...............................84,857,487
Circulation . .

...
.
.. .............

..... 10,027,921
U. S. Legal Tender andliemand Notes 15,557,404
Clearingt,.

.... 89,494,213
Balsece ; 4,615,974

The following statement shows the condition ofthe

NOTICE TO MARINERS
The masts of the steamer Scotland, aground on the

Outer Middle, were carried away during the gale of
Saturday morning. As the hull is submerged at high
water, she will be a dangerous obstruction to vessels
going up the bay to New York, particularly during the
night.

'he Can Buoy marking Ohio Ledge, mouth of War-
ren river, and the Spar Buoy on Long Bed, Providence
river, are •missing.

The outer buoyeat Hatteras Inlet, NC. have drifted
about a mile to southward of their proper pod-
dons. They will be returned to their places at as eitrly
a moment as possible.

INDIA RUBBER MACGINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Bose, AT.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulettaized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

' GOODYEAR'S,
SOS Chestnut street,

South 'side.N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden
and Pavement Heise, very cheap, to which the attentionof the public is called.

DBUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAILPill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, PuffBoxes, Horn ScoopsSurgical Instruments, Trusses, Bard
and Soft !tubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and MetalSyringes. &c.,411 at "First Bands ,. priced.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,apfittrp 23 South Eighth street.
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PENN. 'LVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,41111Wr'..T14 RAM:HEWS DEPARTMENT. Putu.natamta.
beptenmer 19,16►,;.

NOTICE TO ,TIONDHOLDERS.
'At n meeting of the Hoard of Directors, held' on 4th

instant, the following preamble and resolution wereadopted:If&reds, Numerous applications have been made tothis Company from the holders of the First and SecondMortgage Coupon Bonds to convert the same into theRegistered General Mortgage Bonds, dated July 1,15&7;
therefore be it ._ -

21e.foived, That the Treanerer be, and he la, hereby in.
afflicted to canoe publicnotice to he given that tine Coin.
pany Ixnow prepared to exchange its Regictered Ronde,
bemired by a general mortgage upon the lino from Phila-
delphia to Pitteburgh, of the eetate, real and pemonal,
und corporate franchieen therein mentioned, dated July
I, 1867. for the Find and Second Mortgage Coupon Ronde,
of maid Company, on the road between Harrleburg and
PittAburgh.

Any further informationcan be obtained on application
Hat tine olllce. T031,16 T. FIRTH,

Feld= 'Treasurer.

stir NOTICE.—TILE ANNUAL MEE:TIME OF THE
Stool holdet4 of the CALDWELL, OIL COMPANY,

for the election of °dicers for the ormuing year, will beheld On WEDNLODAY, October 16th. lOA7, at 12 o'clockM., at the °nice of the (;onipany. No. 21iiki Walnut street.,Speciat.Notic,is hereby given, that at the above moot-
ing, ft will lie di termined by a vote of the majority of theFtock of the Compaby. that the capitol thereof and the par
value of the slimitert 1, ill be altered and changed to each /111

111110111A 1111(1 vlllllll 118 thwe representing a majority of theclock ehall deco advisable.
(.11A t:LES M. BITER, Sccretttry.

PllOct. nth. 1,417.

ziar OFFIUI,I 1:1..3,,LGUTE MININCOMPANY, NO.
324 WALNUT STREET, Plill./11,1:1.1'111 6eptembor

16, 1.867.
Notice IN hereby given that all stock of the ResoluteDining Connuiny, on which instalments are due and tin.

paid, 14 hereby drelared forfeited, and will be told at
public auction on THURSDAY, October 17th, 18t37, at 12o'clock, 00011, at the, office of net:icon:tory of tho t;orpora-
tion, according to the charter and bylaws, unless previ.
ously refits_ rned. By order of the Dirsctors,

selti to ocP3 • 5„... B. A. HOOPES, Treasurer.
jiteir THE INDUSTRIAL HOME,. CORNER OFBroad ptreet a u Columbiaavenue, is open for theadtaknon of (i:1, from' twelve to eighteen yeahof age,who are neglected or de?erted by their parentA, and who
need .the ritelb r inqruction of a Chrietian home. If
the public will thief inhtitution, manygirls nov
be kept Irvin evil, and made .redpeetable and uoeful
WOlllell. •

Cnntributionv may he cent to JAMES T. SHINN, Trna•
curer, Broad and Spruce rtreet4. noc3.rptf

Apie. OFFICE OF"IIIELEHIGH COAL AND NAVl-
gation Company.

PHIL\ -DI:1.1111A, October sth, 1861.The Stockholder,' of thiri Company are reque,ded to call
at the Office, as soon ae po•isible. and obtain a copy of a
circular extending to them the privilege of enbActibinc,
upon certain term,, to the new Loan about to he Limed,
and ahm containim!lmport:tntcentral information.

oc7-60 'SOLOMON SHEPHERD, Treasurer.

Ur UNIVERSITY of, PENNSYLVANIA. MEDI.
CAL DEPARTMENT.

1121) SESSION, 167--GA.
Theregular lectureii of this pchool will commence on

MONDA Y, Octoh-r lith, and continue until the lirct of
March. lee far the full course

It. E. ROGERS, M. I),
oc7.grt Dean M,•dical Faculty.

stiy— OFFICE Ol' 'l'7lll DELAWAFZE COAL Uol°
pany, No. 310 Walnut Street. Philadelphia, Sept.

26th. 1.f:.,.;;.
The btorkholden will wet at the CrTnpany's Wine at

12:o'dock.on NI,.INDAY.the tn.enty.eighth day of October
next, to confirm d authorize conveyance of real
tadate Fitnain 3inPhiladelphia. J. It. NV II ITE,

Fe2/;.D.,t-• Preddent

'illE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COM-rany has declared a ituarterly dlvideut of T‘v and
Bail ter Cvnt:, payable at their mare, No. 412 Walnut

street, on and after 1 IfESDA Y. oatoher 12th, 1.47.
on to ,;t* L. CHAMBERLAIN, Treasurer.

MACHINERY, lEio2Y, &t.
pIULADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.—

ROBERT wool)
Manufactorera of

CAST, 1,VROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS, •
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,

FOrNTA INS'VASES, STAT VARY ko.,
's• VERANDAHS, SETTERS, STABLE FIT'T'INGS,

UM RIDGE AV EN 1;P,. -

PIHLSDELPHIA, PA.
ROBERT WOOD. THOS. S. ROOT.

Having fitted upour Foundry with special reference .tothe above clac of Work,we ore now prepared t. fill with
promptntiq, orders for Bronze Caßtings of every dii-
vcription. to which the iothecribers would most respect-
fully call the :Mention of the public,as also to their varied
and extensive ar.,ortinent of

01:NANIENTAL IRON GOODS,
the birge4 to be found in the United Stntee.

eelcgol; ROBERT WOOD ct CO
T. VAUGHAN MERRICK.. WM. 11. MERRICK

,JOHN E. COPE.
QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING13 TON STREETS,- -

PIIMADEI.IIII.I.
MERRICK & SONS. ,-

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS..
Manufacture High and Low PreedUlC Steam Engines, forLand. River and Marine Service.Boilers, Gasometers,Tanks, Iron Boats, .1:c. .

Castings of all kinds, either iron or brass.Iron Frame Loofa for Gas Works, Workshops and Rail.
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most.proved construction.
—Every-description of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar._
Saw and Gri,t Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open. Steam Trains,Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines, '

-
Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa-

ratus, Is ennyth's Patent Steam Hammer and A:minwall
& Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar DrainingMachine.
f _ll A S 1,1 \T . 1" I: 1:: S.—MISKMIEY, RRILL_ Thackara, No. 718 Clie:dnut !greet, manufacturers of
itte Fixturee, Lamp=. I,:e. would call the attention ofilthe public to their large :melegant aseertment of Gas

Chandeliers. Pendant!. }tracker, a:c. They aleu introduce
gat pipee into dwelliugA and public buildings. and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gutpipet. All workwarranted.

IOPPER AND YELLOW 'METAL SHEATHING,
J Brazier'R Copper Naihq, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con.

gtantly on Land and tor eale by HENRY WINSOK&
CO., No. 12.T. eoutl Wharve,

v3lllElt ONE SCOTCH I 'lo 11:0N—GLENGAIt•
'lock brand, in' f, tore and for pale in lota to euit, by

f:T WRIGHT & SONS. 115 Walnut Ntrl,et. jr7 tf

MLi°?ePIKNLATE OF TIv:torofParis,t•„inf"„tepublic,llt
be trill resume his duties as teacher of the Piituo on Sep-
telober td. Iteeidence, Mattou lioue.cc Chestnut area,
shove Ninth. oclint*
PIANO, VIOLIN AND THEORY OF

liftman Allen, A. M., Mire of the Leipzig Oon4erya•
tortoni, kill regime him iCPFOTIS on the 16th ink. Apply athie residence, tsr27, 13randffinegreet, or at that at Pro-
kFFor George Allen, 215 South beveuteenth et. ee11.I:n•
'DIAN° AND SINGING—MISS GARDNER, OF 13,,5-ton,

ton, pupil of slr. AUGUST K REISSMAN. Ap-
ply to Proteeeor George Allen, 215 South Seven.teenth Ftreet, or to Mr. Beni= Allen, 20:17 Brandy-
wine street. sell

•

Xi MireElizabeth and Mies Julia Allen will resume their
lemons on the Itgli inet. Apply at the fesidenee of Prof.
George Allen, 215 South Seventeenth street. cell 1m•

SEILER WILL RESUME. HER TEACH-
/U. in6• of Singing, Harmony and the Piano September

Apply at 11130Chestnut street. selg-1m•

TA H. CROSS WILL ItRTURN FROM EUROI'E
il; 7O 15 Race andstreet.re 'rn hieLeeenie by October 7th, 13 7. Addrese,

eell.tf
QIGNOR Y. RONDINELLA HAS RESUMED HIS
1.7 SingingLeeeons at hiB.reeidence, No. Ik Southteenth street.
MIL CHARLES IL JARVIS WILL RETURN FROM
111. Europe and resume hie leesone by October 7. 1867.Address 1817 Greenstreet. eell tf

ISS DE BOYE, 1007 SPRUCE STREET, HAS RE--111 ed her lesson In Piano and Singing. 0e.7,6t.•

LAGRASSA, PROFESSOR OF
Singing, ar.N Winter. Iltreet. oe3.lin.

BALLAD SINGING AND PIANO.—THOMAS AND
IGEORGE BISHOP, 33 S. Nineteenth street. Heal lin"

CARTEItLYREPORT OF THE SECOND NATIONALld BANE OF PHILADELPHIA.
FRANKFOICD, October 7,1867.

RESOURCES.
Lonna and Discounts 5419,08 36Banking H0u5e.........• 16,500 00
Current Expenees andTare.........-::'.....:...

..... ............. . -6,004 e 5Cash Items, Revenue Stamm.—. .
......... 73:; 1.8Duefrom National Bunke and Imalcert 103252 21

I:. S. Bonds deposited with Treasu-
rer of the U. S. to secure circu1a-
ti0n............ MXI,OOO 00

To secure ..... . 00 400;000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand, coat. ........ ............ 4518 27
Notes of other 8ank5.......„ ...... 343 00Fractional I Curlenvy 1,13.5 63
Legal Tender .......

....... 89,792 00

Total $l,O-17.097 91

$300,000 00
83,8:41 95

$♦9.660 00
414573.90

$1.417,097 911
ac 7 2t' WILLIAM IL SIIELMERDINE,CaIthier.

JsT READY—BINGLIAM,S LATIN f3itA3IMAR.—
New Editicn. —A Grammar of the Latin LanituaitaFor the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabulariee.

By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.
ham School.
• Tile Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
andfriends,of Education generally, that the new editionof the above work is now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the same, and a comparison with other
workson the same subject. Copies will bo furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at low rates.

•Price $1 BU.
Published by - E. H. BUTLER & CO.,

137 South Fourth street,
Phlladelphia.

And for sale by Booksellers generally.
TUST PUBLISUED.—KATHRINA; HER LIFE AND

e.) Mine. By J. G. Holland, (author of "Bitter Sweet.")
THE BULLS and the JONATHANS. BY J. K. Paul.

ding
TILE ART OF DISCOURSE. By Henry N. Day.
THE A RT OF COMPOSITION. By Henry N.Day.GRACE KENNEDY'S WORKS; 3 vols. Vol. I—Anna

Ross_, dm. Vol. 2—Father Clement, &c., 11—Dunallen;or. Knciw what, you Judge:
All the New Books received as soon as iublished.JAMES S. CLAXTON,

Successor to Win: S. & A. Mart°ln,Irse23,tf 1214 Chestnut Street.
BEDDING,,. FEATHERS, &C.

FEATHER BEDS AND HAIR MATRESSES RENO
vated. Moo. Feathers conetantly on hand. Factor/311 Lombard street . Rae Ln

FOR SALE—PER SVITOONER BARING, FROM CU.
[neon, 1 tons Brasiletto wood, 20 tons FoAleoloo bar

role salt and 117 barrels Sugar, Apply to WORKMAN .4z
CO., 110 WaLuut (street. tuyittAt

AIUCTION MIALPAI

J OLIN B. MYERd 4: CO..
AUCTIONEERS.

Nor. 2.12 and 2't4 MARKET street. corner of BANK.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hbRl a large Bale of Foreign and Domeetie Dry
Goode, by catalogue. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Oct. 10, I'l,lo o'clock. embracing about 1000 packages and

lots of staple and fancy articles.N. B.—Cataloguesready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Sale of THURSDAY,
October lu will be foundsin part the following—

DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached and brown Cottons and Drills!.

do all wool Cotton and Shirting Flannels.
do do White and Gray Army Blankets.

Canes Blue Checks, Stripes, Denims, Ticks, Wiganc•
do Kentucky. Corset and Mixed Jeans, Miners'

Flannels.
do l'add ings, Prints, Delnines. Cambries,
do Casslineres, Satinets, Kerseys, Waterproofs, Lin-

soy's, fie, .
LINEN GOODS.Pieces Shirtingand Sheeting Linen, Diaper, Damasks.

do Towels, Bucks. Table Cloths, Napkins. Crash.MERGHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces 111k. and Cold. Cloths, Doeskins, Fancy Cloakinks.
do Fancy Cassimeres and Coatings.Moleskins.Pilots.
do AiOPCONVIM, Cnstors,..Eskiinos, Petenshams.do Tricots. M, Item, Whitneys,
rlo Ferttvi.nnos. RatinesSealskins, Cruises.do Italians. Satin do Chines, Vestings, Velvets.DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND siinwLs.

Pieces Paris Delaines, Merinoes, Saxony Plaids, Reps.
do Rik and CoPd Alpacas, Coburge, and Mohairs.do Black and Colored Silks, Lyons Black and CoPd.Velvets.

Broche, Woolen, StellaALand iThbet Shawls, Mands.
SO. .

White Goods, Silk and Linen lidkfs.. Umbrellas, Tins,
Army Ilioutne, Iloeiery and Gloves. Marseilles
Merino Shirts and Drnwers, and Traveling Shirts. Balino-
nil and Hoop Skirts, Trimmings. Suspenders, Ate.

20W PAIRS BROWN AND GRAY BLANKErs.
2(4.`0 pairs 10 and 11 lbs.' heavy Brown and Gray Elan.kete.

GENTS' AND LADIES' FIOBVS-lIING GOODS.
Cloirg Sale ofan ImportingBonne, contdeang of—

Gent,i'. ladles' and 71118: ca' black, white and polord Pada
Kid Glove:i and Gauntlets.

Bock, Beaver. linator and Dogokin Gloyea,
Lamband Wool Lined Buck and Beaver do.
Plueh and Silk Lined Kid. Calf and Dogakin do.
Fur Top. Lamb. and Wool Lined Buck d,
Buck.,Kid. Beaver and Captor Onuntleta.
White and colored Itiorwood Moyne! and Gauntlets.
Fltecv hued English Silk Union (:loves.
Ladies' and iniEaca' Englloh White and Fancy Cotton

and Bet inn Uwe.
Dente' English regular make super .tout brown and

fancy Cotton Ball
Gent,' Englieh fancy Tip and Fleecy Felt do.
Nova and China Silk Shirte and Dr arena.
Englieh I'lerino, Shet Ribbed land heavy brown

Shine. andDrawcrA, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, Ate.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 11, et 11 o'clock,will be rold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTDS' CIaDIT, about 200 pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian, Lied, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetingd, which may
be ~minlined eraly on the morning of pale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN OILY GOODS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct. 14,at In o'clock.will be Fold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTDS' CREDIT, about 700 lots of French, India, Oar-
:111111 nnd British Dry Goode, ensbra cituz full aseortment
of Fancy and Staple artielee, in Silks, Worsteds, Woolens,
Limns and C. Hons.

N. B.—Goodo arranged for examination and catalogucn
ready early on morning of Bale.
'NI THOMAS dg SONS. AUCTIONEERS,
vr.L. Nos. 1R aud 141 South FOURTH etrect

SALES OF i;TOCK. AND REAL .F.,',3TATE:
Cr" Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.
11-IN Handbills of each property issued separately, in

addition to wbichwe publish, on the Saturday provious
to each sale, ono thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form,
Oving description of all the property to be sold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, arida List of Real Estate
at Private Sale..
it Our Sales nre also advertised in the following

newspapere: NORTH AMERMAN, PREBB. LEDGER. LEGAL
INTELLIUENCEIL LNCOUIREB, AGE. EVENING BULLETIN.EVENING TFLEGEAIGL GX/INAN DEMOGFLAT.

1r27" Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

MMU=SM=
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE.ELEErANT

NER MIRRORS, • LABGE BOOKCASE. CHANDA-
LIERS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER OAR-.
PETS, MATRESSES, ,Cc., ke.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.- - - -
October9th, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, at No. 11N Wal.

nut street, the entire Furniture, including Handsome
,Walnut and Plush Parlor Furniture; two Large and
Elegant French Plate Pier Mirrors. Handsome Walnut
Bookcases, rinprrior Cottage Chamber k itrnlture,
Room Furniture, Fine Hair Matresees, Chandaliers,
Handsome Brussels and other .Carpets. Canton. Mat-
t-rugs. Fine China and Glassware, Kitchen Furniture,
&c., &c.

May be examined on the morning of male. at 8 o'clock.

Saloat Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT. FURNITURE. VERY FINE

MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, PIANOS. IRON
CHESTS. HANDSOME VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS, HANDSOME CHANDELIERS, Atc.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, .
Particulars to-morrow.

Sale No. 436 Franklin street. '
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HANDSOME

)SEWOOD PIANO, PIER MIRROR, FINE VEL•
VET CARPETS. &c,

ON FRIDAY MORNING. ..

Oct. 11, at 10 o'clock, at N0.4:14 Franklin street. by cata-
logue, euperior walnt,t Parlor and Chamber Furniture,
handsome Rosewood Piano Forte, French Plate Pier Mir
ror. hue Velvet and BrusseL3 Carpets, tc. .

Jllay be seen on thei'morning of sale. at 9 o'clock.
M=EMMMZU

HANDSOME WALKUT FURNITURE, ELEGANT
SIDEBOARD, TWO FINE LAI:GE MIRRORS,
CHANDELIERS, HANHSO3IE BRUSSELS CARPETS.
&c., &c. ON MONDAY MORNING.
Oct: 14, at 10 o'clock. at No. PM Walnut greet, by catty

Logue, the entire Furniture, inclotlldg two suits handranno
Walnut Parlor Eurniture, covered in rep+ and hair cloth;
haud,onie Walnut Chamber Furniture, very elegant Side-
board. kNtvlision Pining Table, two fine large French.
Platt iNlirrorp, tour handeome ChandelleN, tine Cut Guise-
%% are, ham:Lennie Brureele Catpete, Kitchen Furniture, 01!
Cloth3, Sic

MODERN RESIDENCE
fzr - Immediately previous to the Fale of the Furniture

will be sold the Modern Threc,tory Brick Residence and
lot of ground, No. 122.5 Walnut street. Is in very excellent
condition.

TO RENT—Several Officez, Harmony Court.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
• COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTS UT street,
Rear Entrance 1107 Sawmill street,

HOUSEHOLD Fli RN ITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
• 'LION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales at Furniture at Dwellimpi attended to on the most

reasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet

SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSE.
HOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, PIANOS, MIRRORS,
CHINA, &c., &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock,. at the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnut

street. will be sokl—
A large assortment of elegant Parlor, Chamber, and

Dining-room Furtore, from families declining bowie.
keeping.

Also, d Portabfelleaters, suitable for a large building.

Sale N. W. comer Eighth and Sprurestreets.
110USEHOLD FURNITURE, SCDOM ACKER PIANO

FORTE, CARPETS, CHAMBER FURNITURE, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at the •northweA corner of Eighth and
Spruce streets, will be sold, the Furniture of a family de-
clining housekeeping, • codtprising—ttosewood Piano
Forte made by Schomacker & Co.; suite Parlor Fund.
tore, in reps; Brussels and other Carpets, Furniture of rif
teen chambers, Mirrors, fine flair Matreesed, Dining-room
and Kitchen Furniture. 11 stoves, &c.

g Ci • • •nuu • •or .a

MLLE PRINCIPAL. MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced OD Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate. and on all art!.
clue of value, for any length. of time agreed on.

WATCHES AN!) JEWELRY AT.PRIVATE BALE.
Fine Gold Ilunting.Case. Dont)le Bottom andOpen Face

English, American and Swine Patent Lover Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting OM, and Open Face Leoine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, AmeriCan and Swine
PatentLover and ',opine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies , Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings•, Ear Rings; Studs,
itc.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; ScarfPine;
Breastpins, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, cud Jewelry
generalty.

FOR BALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jowelor, cost SB&L

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

INSTRUCTION.

T ABBERTON'S ADVANCED CLASSES, 1502 LOCUST
LI street. intended forLadies who have left School. but
who are desirous of pursuing one or more Branchoe of
Study.

Thu Termcommences on Monday, October14,1881.
Application may be made at 338 South Fifteenth

street. 5e30.1m4
I IBS CARR'S BOARDING SCHOOL, FOP. YOUNG

Ladies, seven miles from Philadelphia opposite the
ork Road Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad. The
welithsession will commence September 20th. Circulars
aY be obtained_ at the office of. Jay Cookeit Co.. 111

onth Third streetTOor b • addressing tile Principal, Shoe.
. • I . Sine •co ,tv.Pa. . m2ltre:3l'

FRENCII, LATIN AND GERMAN "!TAUGHT IN
Schools and Families. •

Evening ClasiiMLadiesand Gentlen.en. Professor EN.
Applications will be feeelved at

Mrs. JANE HAMILTON'S Book Store.
1344Chestnut street.

rp L. ABEIBRIDGE"& CO" AUCTIONEERS,
T. No. fillre ramixor street. above Fifth.

LARGE SALE OF ROOTS. SHOES. HATS, dfv.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Oct. 9, at le o'clock. we will sell by catalogue; aboUt
1500 packages of Boots and Shoes, embracing a line as-
sortment of first-class City and Eastern manufacture. to
which the attention ofcity And country buyers is called.

Open for inspection early on the morning ofsale.
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
I Oct. 10, at 11 o'clock, on a credit of three months, we
will sell by catalogue, about lee pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian, Cottage and Rag Carpets, to which the attention of
city and country trade is called.

Open early on morning of sale for inspection.

riLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOHOOL FOR
lJ Young ~Nlen and Boys, Thirteenth and Locust streets.
English studies $3O. Languages extra. Frimary Depart-
ment *l5.

ev9l-340 BENJ. KENDALL, A. M.,Principat

THE ENGLISH. DfASSICAL AND MATHEMATI
cal Institute.—A SelectSohoOf forBoys, No. 11 Sou

Merrick street (West Pe Square), reopa Hondo/
NoPi. 9, with increased adv to fora limited num
of pupils. JOSEP DAN • Principal. alai In.
111tIVATE SCHOOL FOR BO BIN THE MUGABE&

phis City Institute, N. E. corner 'Chestnut and map
tccuth streets, entrance ou Eighteenth sheet. will mope=
on MONDAY, September Pth.

aul-Smo L. BARROWS. PrincieeL
& IJ SS MARY E. TIIRMRP WILL Ith4/PEN SSA
/IL Luglish and French Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
on September 16th. For circulars apply a/ the
school. sultan16 imiLityrr & CO.. AUCTIONEER:4.

CAIIII All
Noillo MARKET street, corner of BANK et.

Cash advanced on con.4ignmeuts without extra charge.
DEREIIII"fORY SALE 01' Ifloo LOTS DRY GOODS,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, HOSIERY, CLOTHING. &c.
ON WEDNESDAY AIORNING.

Oct. 9, commencing at 10 o'clock.
Alio, 6W lots 31lecellativom Goode.

SQIGNOR. MAZZA, PROFESSOR OF THE ITALIAN
Language at the University of Pennsylvania, arra re-

am° hiscourse of tuition on the Ent of October 'next.
41 :awe and private lessons at Mei resideneo, No. 2418outh
Fifteenth street, or at that of the pupils., sel44-to-th.lm•

CONTINUATION SALF.
ON TuunsnAy moicsiNG.

Oct. 10, Collllllencing at 10 o'clock, MO lata of Dry Goodat,
Shirts, Drawere Notions, Arc., in largo variety.

rpm: ARCH STREET INSTITUTE 'FOB YOUNG
11 Ladies,l34sArch divot, will re-open On MOIWAX•
Septeinbor 9th.

nul7,9ino pilesL K BROWN, Prize

BY J. M. GUAIMEY & SONS,
AUCTIONEES,

No I.OBR WALNUT Weed.
llold Regular Salem of

REAL EST4:II; STgAIc.3AN.p,AgNIATIES AT TILE

AA FESQUET, CHEMIST AND EINGINEER.--VON.
. struction of Chemical Works, Assays and anslysta.

Advice, Reports Drawings, &c., on theobi andmint ,.
factures. 142

Reports,
street - oes.w.

:M2SS E. P. BROWN'S ACADEME 'FOR YOUNG
LR died, Nci. SW Spring Gardenstreet, will ra-ppna

bIONDAY, tieptcpber 9th. atiS,4itat"
Itandbills of earl' prope.rty binned 11(paratoly.

RN" one thousandcopies published and circulated, con-
taining full descriptions of property to bo sold, as also a

R ib at at of property contained in our Real Estate Re-
gister, and offeredat private sale.
rar Sales advertised DAILY ln all . the daily, news-

papers.

AIR. V. VON AMSBERG IiAS RETURNED FUME EE-
rope, and resumed hie leheoesbYoQtoberAddrem 254 South Fifteenth street. eoll lm

ti J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.
16 South SIXTHstreet.

FINE DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.L.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING NEXT.

Oct. P. at 11 o'clock, at No. 16South Sixth tarect—
A flue itesortment of exquisite Ditch Flou er Roots, from

the longmetablished•Nureery of Leonard HOOZell. of Haar-
lem, in Holland, compulelti hiyarinthe, Tun ips, (iroctua,
Nerds:ma: Etc., Aro.. rust arrivedper steamer.

Catakauca at Bale.
Also,French China Flower Pete,

THE PH:MAD/MITA fiGHOOL-,.2alFourth street above, Vine. is now open Oath*
Fall and Winter fleamono. Ladies and Gentlemen

will find everyproviehtm for comfortand safety.ea OWa
thorough knowledgeliof this beautiful amoroplislunent
may be obtained by the moot timid. 13adffle'home
trained in the beet manner. Saddle home and VenlOall
to hire. ALeo, eartiagea for funerals, tooa,lm. •

seltatf THOMAR I.IRAIGrs,_ S 4r, BON. ,

LOST.

TAAVIS di HARVEY. AUUTIONEEItv, '
11 ((Late with M.Thomas & :ions);

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
'FURNITURE SALES at the Stem ES TUESDAY.
SALES AT R.LSIDENUES will receive particular

attention.

LOST OR biIBLALD—A PERPETUAL 4,93rAWglll
InetirOuce,_belied by_ the Fire Atie0019.4014

Is, 1848, to GEO. B. BUCHANAN,for 81,11.1)0, •IttliteAAßlßtM.
btoßDEcm LEVY. Any informsuort Concern ing

the game will be received by
ROBERT GRAVEN,

eine tm.*.adtitb gtal2ts

AUCTION SALES.
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER, •

No. 422 WALNUT street.FOURTH FALL SALE ,OF REAL ESTATE--OCT.
Thi. Sale on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, on. et theExchange:will include the following—DWELLINGS F ST.. BTH WARD—Two' three4tOrlrbrick dwellings, Nos. 2218 and 2221 et, below .Locust.each 18 by 82 feet. $54 grofind rent on each. war.WillbeBold !,Cparately. 1112— Sate l'ereinplory.111C11111.04D ST—The hal. part in a valuable Coalyardand mill, Itichmoind Ht., below Norris, lot 131 by 240feet toGunner's Run. Subject to $826 ground rent. OrPhaneCourt Sate—Estate of Abraham Wyker, deed.No. 52 S. THIRD ST—A genteel three.storYtrick re-sidence, abet° Spruce ; lot 18 by 80 feet. Clear. Tete.teen ,Sale.
NICETOAWN containing 15, tracta °w inthe 25th Ward. containing 15, (each 7% acres), will be toby Pike and Luzern° avenues, and E; F end G'eta.' They are supposed to contain a large quantity OrMick clay. Will be eold separately. Platt at store.Executor's Sale—Entateqf Thomas A MN rt, deed.No. 531 S. FRONT ST—Athreeetory brick tavern standand lot, 17 bys.3!i• feet. Clear. Orphans' Court Eas—E4-tate of John ii•rroh dec'd.
No. 437 FRANKLIN ST—A three-gtory frame house, be-low Noble st., lot 16 by 63 fest. Subject to $27 groundrent. Orphans' Court,Sale.—Same Estate.No. 1151 8. 12T11 ST—A. three story brick dwelling, be-low Eibiworth et.: lot by 84!4 feet. Subject to $Blground rent. Orphans" 'Court Sale—Same EBtate.No. 921 ELLSIVORTIf ST--A three-story priest house.above Ninth ; lot 18by 82 feet. Subject to a mortgage,44 ;nom Orphans' CourtStac—Sante .F;state,
0, 1235 S. BT--The one. fourth part in a three-storybrick house and lot, below Mcilwain st ; lot 14 by

5,,Y; feet Clear. Orphans' Cottrt Sate—Saw Estate..rir CATALOGUESNOW READY.
SALE ON THE PREMISES, DELAWARE COUNTY.

OF THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Oct. 10, 1867, at 236.o'clock, a desirable email PARK of thirty acres, with theimprovements, on the Barretford Turnpike road, in
Upper Darby. Delaware county, 4,5ifmiles from Market
Street Bridge. The situation is high. Wei/ watered andfenced. May be examined at any time, Exceutoral Azle

- Belot(' of Rebecca X. Powell, deed.
Pale N0.16.31 Arch street.

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITHREie •

French Plate I'icr Mirrors, Velvet, Tapestry andImperialCarpets,Feather BedsChina Ware, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At le o'clock. will be sold, at No. 1631 Arch street,,,thaentire Household Furniture. includlna—Mirrollt.ParPe..,P!!Nano Forte, Rosewood Parlor Furniture, Secretarl, pus
Feather Beds, China and Glassware, Kitchen Uteneesote.ri7- Mau be examiner( with cataloonel at 8 o'clock onthe Piening ofoate._

V B. SCOTT.
' SCOTT'S -ART GALLERY, No. 1051 CHESTNUTstreet, Philadelphia.

POSITIVE SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS.Oct. 10 and 11, at 7.34 o'clock, at Scott'sArt Gallery. 1020Chestnut street. It ill be sold without reserve. about 175Modern Paintings, Pastels, Crystal Medallions, of a va-riety of American Landscapes, liver and MountainScenery, &c.

Now open for examination.
SPECIAL SALEOF TRIPLE PLATED WARE.ON FRIDAY MORNING.

October Uth, at 103e: o'clock:, at Scott's Art Gallery,No. 1020 Chestnut it, will I,c sold, without reserve, a aplen-Mel assortment of Triple Plated Ware,beat City make.comprieine Tea Services, Trays, Cake Basketa, CeleryGlasses, Castors, Ac.
Open for examination on the morning of sale.

ImT. Fonp, Auctioneer.
AIMCLELLAND &

lIIL
CO.,,SIICCESSORB TOPLY FORD & CO, Auctioneers.

No, fied MARKETstreet.SALE 0F,1900 CASESBOOTS, SHOESBROGANS, &c.ON THURSDAY MORNIkG,October 11, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell bycatalogue, for cash, about 1900 cases Men's, Boyle andYouths , Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral dm.Also, a deshable assortment of Women's, Mane endChildren's wear.
To which the special attention of the trade is called.

LEGAL NOTICES.
N TIIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TUE1. City and County of Philadelphia.—Sur Petition of

;me& ta.enter eatfifaction upon the record of a certain
ISAAC POTTS, praying for au order on the Recorder V
mortgage mode by said ISAAC POTTS to NATHANIEL.ESTLI Nforlive hundred dollars,dated June 12th, 1830,and
recorded in mortgage book A. 31, No. 2. page 259, rte., onacertain lot of ground with the frame buildings and rm.,
provemron! Thereon erecrea, situate on the southwest-
Nrardly side of the Germantownroad in the city of Phila-delphia, reventy-lixe feet northwestwardly from the in-ter.,ection of said road, and Second street forty feet front
on said Germantownroad, and extending In depth south-
westerly to St. John street on North line one hundred

'and forty feet seven and a quarter inches to St. John
street, and on south line about one hundred and .fifty-
nine feet four inches, having In front on St. Johnstreet oftwenty-six feet one Inch and a half.

And-now, September 23d, 18.67, on motion of G. w.DEXt.
It ICK, for petitioner, the Courtordered the Sheriffto give
notice once a week, for three weeks, in one newspaper of
this city, and in the Legal Intelligeneer three times re.re.
'miring . the legal representatives of said, NATHANIEL
ESTLIN, or other Persons interested, to appear in said
Court on the lath day of October, A. D. 1887at 11 o'clock
A. M., to chow cause why the prayerof the said petitioner
should not be granted.

cOUrt T. 0. WEBB,.Pro Prathonotery.HENRI C. HOWELL,
Sheriff.

selithz,BoSurn FOS °Mel.; September M. 1861.
N THE ORPLIA NS' COURT FOR TILE CITY AND

1 County of Philadelphia. Estate of ELIZABETH
PiIYSICK, tlec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Court,
to audit, settle and adjust the first account of JACOB M.
ELLIS,attorney in fact for Executors under the will ofELIZABETH PHYSIC/I, dec'd., uud to report distribu-
thm of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will
nivel the parties interested for the purpose of his-appoint=
ment, on Tuesday, October 15th, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his
office, No. 120 SouthSixth st., in the city of Philadelphia.

0c.3-th,s,tffists GUSTAVUS ItiIMAK. Auditor.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CIT
KC

Y ANI>
otiuty Of T140,44-4

deceased.—The Auditor oppomted by the Court
to audit settle and adjust the account of THOMAS
PARKER, Ju., Adminiorator of said Estate, and.
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, as also of the fund arising from sale of real
estate ofdecedent, will meet the parties interested for the
purpose of kis appointment. on Afonday, Oct. 14, H67, at 2
o'clock, P. M., at his office, No. 623 Walnut street, fa the
the city ofPhiladelphia. JAMES DARAL RODNEY.

oci, to th 850 Auditor.

IN THE. ORPHANS' COURT FOR • THE CITY, ANS
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of GARRICK

MALLERY. deceived.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, sad° and adjust theaccount of Hon. WIL-
LIAM sTROI\ G,AdminiFtrator of the Estate of GARRICK
flALLEßY,deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the bands of the accountant, will moot tho
parties interested for the purposes of his apli.intment, att
rlitirstlav, October 10th, 18d7, at 4 o'clock Y. M.. at his.
office, NO. 113 South Fifth street. in the city _of Philadel-
phis. HART, JR.,

se2B-s,to,th.stii • Auditor.
T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON THE ESTATE

of ALEXANDER D. LOUISET, deceased, having
been panted to the undersigned, all perrons indebted to
raid Estate arc requested to male payment, and those
having claims against the same, will present them to
JAMESNICHOL, Executor, No. A32-North Second street.
or his Attorney, THOMAS GREENBANK, MO Walnut
street. • seS•tutlp

usTATE OF PATRICK MoDERMOTT, DECEASED,—
Pi Letters testamentary upon the eAtate of PATRICKI%IeDEB.IIOIII, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate will make
payment, and those baring claims against the same will
present them to SUSANNA A. MgDERMOTT, Execatinxll
No. 233 Lombard street, or to her Attorney WM. 'MUTE'.
No. til9 Walnut street. sell-tnit•
USTATE OF ELLEN AIeCALLA, DECEASED.—LET.

ters Testamentary upon the Estate of ELLEN Ma
CALLA, deceased having been granted to the under

isigned, all persons ndebted to said Estate will make pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them to
'l'llEO. 11-51e0ALLA, Executor, 804 Chestnut street, or
his Attorney, JOHN O,BY ENE, 514 Walnut et. self tu6t4


